
FOREIGN - MISCELL iNY.
A PO'EN JoutoraL attributes the following words

to the Emperor of Russia' in speaking of General
Dioursaistt: "I had at tirst sent to \Vilna a man
wlo is dear tome (Riminiow}, but Ihave sinoe been
°bilgedto choose one that I detest." •

Olvis of the principal inhabitants ofOdessa, a gee-'
tlernan named Meschaltoil; has just been murdered
in a mysterious manner. A. relation having observ-
ed that the outside door of his house had not been
opened for some days, gave notice to the police. The
house on being visited was found to haVe been com-
pletely stripped of every article of furniture; and on.
searching the cellar the master WAD found burled A
few inches beneath the , surface, and with hie skull
fractured. The porter, who alone inhabited the
house with the proprietor, appears to have been-
missing three days before the discovery of the
crime.'

A DISTURnAicaR has just taken/place at Muninh,
among some Egyptian young men, placed there by
the Viceroy, for the purpose of studying medicine.
These students were placed under an Egyptian phy-
sician named Lotner-Bey, but he treated them with
such severity that they at' length openly revolted
against him. The movement ultimately acquired
such a eel ious character that the Bavarian Govern-
ment, in its own interest, as well as to that of the
Govarnrnmt or Eavrt, has thought tit to suspend
Leiner-Bey, and has sent information of the pro-
ceedings to Alexandria.

THE Paris Chaiivari publishes a woodcut, in which
a French soldier is represented in front of the city
of Mexico, ruminating deeply. Behind a tree ap-
peals a Russian with his long lance, who exclaims

He seems quite undecided what he should do at
present. * * I hope he will not turn round to
my part of the world I"

A NEW 'LAW has just been enacted in England
for the punishment ofgarotters. If a male, whose
age does not exceed sixteen, strokes by a birch rod
to twenty-five clan be inflicted, and if above that
age, to fifty on each occasion, and the interval is to
be specified as well as :the number. Flogging is to
take place within six months after sentence, and in
cases of penal servitude, before removal to a convict
prisonto undergo the aentence.

Own ON THE CELLS of the police station of South '
Shields, England, is occupied by an unfortunate
but desperate young sailor, who alleges that his
Satanic majesty accompanies him in person
wherever he goes. He says that he had to desert
from a Prussian vessel named the Humboldt, be-
cause the devil was on board, and kept him in
continual terror. When the prisoner was taken
into custody, the officer in whose charge he was
thought it best to put him into a cell occupied by
another prisoner ; but no sooner had he-teen who
was intended by the generous officer to be his-com-
panion in solitude than be shouted, at the top ofhis
voice, "The devil !" and springing past the consta-
ble, hurried toward the open street. He was then
confined in a cell by himself,but he had dot been
long there before he had done considerable damage
to the seat and broken the panes of- glass in the cell
window. He was next removed to another cell, and
notwithstanding his being putin chains he has done
great damage to it also. He also beats his own body
in a frightful manner, and has torn all his clothes to
rags, with the exception ofhis drawers and aflannel
shirt. He is a Dane, and is possessed of remarkable
physical strength, as is evidenced by his tearing up
the boards ofhis seat or bed with his hands, which
are handcuffedbehind hie back.

THE MARRIAGES ofthe princesses, on whose ex-
penses, as the " Hattis Hunsayoun" of 1863 stated,
no saving could be effected, deserves special notice.
If one of the Sultan's daughters has attained the
ageat which Turkish girls are generally married, the
father seeks a husband for her among the nobles of
his court. Ifa young man specially pleases her, he
is given the rank of lieutenant general; nothing
lower beingever selected. Thechosen man receives
in addition a magnificent, fullyfurnished palace and
sixty thousand plastersa month pocket money ; and
in addition, his father-in-law defrays all the house-
keeping expenses. The bridegroom is not always
over and above pleased at being selected. If he be
married he is obliged to get a divorce ;he must never
have a wife or mistress in addition to the princess ;

and, moreover, he is regarded as the servant rather
than the husbandof his wife. The Sultan himself
announces to him his impending good fortune, and
it is his bounden duty to bow reverentially, kiss the
Sultan's feet, and stammer a few words about the
high honor, the unexpected happiness, &-c. He then
proceeds with the chamberlain, who wears the im-
perial bat, to the sublime Porte. A military band
precedes him, and soldiers are drawn up along the
road, who present arms. At the head ofthe stair-
case the bridegroom is received by the grand vizier,
conducted byhim intq a room where all the minis-
ters are assembled, and the hatt is read aloud. This
ceremony corresponds to the betrothal.

ENCOUNTERWITH A. TIGER.—A correspondent of
the Times, of India, writes as follows:

"It appears that Captain Curtis, 6th Dragoons,
Captain Bradford, Sillidar Cavalry, and another
gentleman, were out on a shooting excursion in the
vicinity of Sehore, where they fell in with a tiger,
which had previously been wounded by some other
sportsmen, and was in a state -of furious madness.
Captain Bradford raised his gun, but it unfortunate-
ly would not go off At the same moment the brute
caught sight of the party, and giving a hideous roar,
charged down upon them with the utmost ferocity,
singling outCaptain Bradford, who was in the act
of scrambling up a tree ; the tiger made a dash at
bin) with- a tremendous bound, and caught and
dragged him to the ground. Poor Bradford having
raised his hand to protect his head, the brute seized
his arm, crunching it between his terrible jaws as if
it had been so much rotten wood, breaking and splin-
tering the bone, and lacerating the flesh in a fright-
ful manner. Meantime his companions were not
idle ; but as they were afraid of hitting their friend
if they fired at any distance, advanced boldly up to
thebrute and poured shot after shot into him, till at
last be was rolled over by the eleventh bullet. Fe-
rocious to the last, thebrute never relinquished his
bold, andfell dead in the act of aiming a blow with
his enormous paw at the head of his victim. Poor
Captain Bradford was carried into Sehore in a pitia-
ble condition, mauled all over, and itwas foundne-
cessary to amputate his arm at the shoulder joint.
By last accounts he was in a very precarious state.
The tiger was of monstrous size, and said to be the
largest ever seenin these parts."

VALUABLE DOGS ATTHE INTERNATIONAL Snow.
—The Earl c Stamford and the Duke ofNewcastle
are notable --exhibitors.- Thc--formor -la great -in

Scotch deerhounds, the redoubtable Bran being
among them. -For the mother ofthis magnificent
animal, a superb bitch called Breda, his lord-
ship gave one hundred and fifty guineas. She
Is reported to have once chased a large stag
into deep water, and to have hung -by one of his
antlers for more than an hour.ultimately bringing
her prey to land.' Inone instance, a Skye terrier is
ticketed up at the, modest price of onehundred and
fifty pounds. There is no end of tickets assess.
trig the value of the toy doge at sums varying
from fifty to one hundred, and five hundred pounds';
but, of course, it is understood that these are prohis
bitwy prices, and that the owners do not wish to
part,with them; but in other cases very great value
appears to be attached to the specimens. Some of
the pet dogs are not only indulged with cushions of
satin and velvet, but positively there are others
Which are encased in , mahogany_ andglass houses._withsasessaissi ssseasasm- wile appear to be fully
aware of their superior and -aristocratic position.
Mrs. Delarue exhibits, it is believed, the two small-
est black and tan terriers in the Kingdom, either
being able to occupy a pintspot for a dog-house, with
room to spare. There is an extraordinary-looking
King Charles spaniel, named Jumbo, the value of
which the owner fixes at one hundred pounds.

FEDERALS AND CoNEEDERATEs.—During the re-
cent American debate in the House of Commons
everybody almost was present to hear the debate—-
that is to say, everybody who could, by entreaty or
by guile, manageto secure a place. Mr. Mason, of
course, was present, with many ofhis friends ; and,
on the other side, was Mr. Henry Ward Beecher,
with several of his party. Indeed, so many Ameri- •
cane came down to the House, and so fierce was the
excitement, that it was adjudged to be more pru-
dent to separate the hostile camps. The "Con-
federates." accordingly, sat under the gallery, on
the ministerial side, and the "Federale opposite to

them,on the other.
OlfHOßSE•RAClNG.—Considering that the young

'Prince of Wales "graciously"-lends his "patron-
age" to this amusement in England, the Dean of
Carlisle handled the subject rather boldly in a aer-
ation lately preached at Carlisle. The Court Journal,
of course, thinks the following rather immoderate
and uncalled-for language "He would lift up his
voice with earnestness, with affection and solemnity,
warning all his brethren against - the necessary,
inevitable profligacy mad abandonment of the
races. He cared not who supported racing, or advo-
cated it ; he knew it to be, from the crown of its
head to the sole of its foot, nothing but immoral
rottt nuns based upon gambling, encouraging drunk•
enness, lewdness, abandonment, profaneness, swear-
ing, and cursing. There was no single vicethey
could mention on the face of the earth that does not

- grow on the race-course as in. a swamp of wicked-
ness, nurturing everything evil. He did not say
that every onewho goes there is naturally. wicked,
but he said that every man, woman, or maiden who
lends the smallest help to the practices of the Eng-
lish ract-course, lends interest and support, whether
knowingly or unknowingly, to a flood ofungodliness
which desolates the land ; and therefore he warned
parents against allowing their children to go there.
Be believed ifthe city were polled, there wouldbe a
vast majority of persons who would be glad tosee
this nuisance swept away."

Barrow Linrocs.--It is erroneouslybelieved that
Justus Liebig, the great German agricultural che-
mist, whose "Natural Laws of Husbandry" has
just been republished by the Appleton., Is still pro-
lessor in the University of. Giessen. The leading
incidents of his life are not without interest. He is
sixty years old, having been born at Darmstadt,
May '0,1803. He became familiar with chemical
mantpulation in the laboratory of his father, who
was a wholesale druggist and drysalter. At the age
of fifteen, in order that he might acquire a scientific
knowledge of chemistry, he was apprenticed to an
apothecary, but removed. in the following year to
the University of Bonn, and subsequently studied
theoretical chemistry at Erlangen, under Professor
Mastner. Herehe discoveredwhat is now knownas
fulminating acid, the composition of which he
publicly communicated to the Royal Academy of
Sciences at Paris, in July, 1823. The liberality of

• the Grand Duke ofHesse- 'Darmstadt had sent him,
in the preceding year, to study in Paris,. where
Alexander von Humboldt made his acquaintance,
and, no doubt, helped him on, for Liebig was ap-
pointed professor extraordinary ofchemistry in the
'University of Giessen before he was twenty-ones
And full professor two yearsafter.

In this chair, during a period of twenty-six years,
Ile developed the resources of his art and of his
Mind. Freely aided by the liberality of the Govern-
anent ofliene-Darmstadt, he founded a laboratory
of instruction in practical chemistry. His plan of
teaching is that now followed byall chemists, and
ere he had reached the age offorty, Liebig had made
chemistry so practically useful and popular that it
became a part of the elementary studies of every
profession and of every liberal education. About
twenty.thieeeais ago, his application of chemistry
toagricultuer became known and practised in Eng-
land, chiefly.-under the auspices of the late Sir
Robert Peel,,and Dr. Buckland the geologist. He
Was greatly lionized on nis visit to England in
1842. The Univeisity ofGottingen made him hono-
rary M. D. The Grand--Duke of Darmstadt (his
sovereign) made him a baron, After the death of
Leopold Gmelin, the University of Heidelberg
called him to fill its chair of chemistry, but he de-
clined. Finally, in 1862, he accepted a call from
Munich to become professor of chemistry to the
University and Conservatory oftheCheMical Labo-
ratory of the Royal Academy 'ofsEtaVaria,and is
now president of this academy of science. He has
written largely and experimented much ; but it is
as the founder of agricultural chemistry thatßaron
Justus Liebig will be regarded eminent by pos-
terity: His latest work, " The Natural Laws of
Husbandry," is also one of his ablest—Ant. Pub.
Circular.

MVO AND TIM DRAMA.
THE Nnw Artou•smnuar PRE.,t.vros is-rapidly ay.

Preaching towards completion,and will be one ofthe
Handsomest and most commodious establishments in
"Ile country—the general comfort both of the au-
silence and the artists having been carefully studied
in its construction. Mrs. John Drew, who is a
thOrough business lady, supervises all hearrange-

efficientestsinp tockersoncompany. Shehastoneaged a large and most
commence her fall and

winter campaign with. She returned to her tem-
, ,poreiry home at the pretty village ofPerth Amboy,on
the shore of Prince's Bay, for a few days' rest and

' r, creation, on Saturday evening last.
MR. HENRY VEBTVALI, the brother and business

insnager of the magnificent`Millie Follette, died
suddenly on Friday night, from heart disease, at
She Bond-street House, where they were residing.

Ma, F, S. CHANORA.I7 commences an engagement.
lot the HowardAthenieum Boston, the second week
in September, with Mr. Gayler's drama, "Bull
Bun." On Monday week, Mr. C. opens at Lauer-
gan's favorite theatre in St. Johns, N. B. Mrs.
Chanfrau is engaged at the Arch-street Theatre,
„Philadelphia, for nextseason.

.31.-orzt. I.lYR:tr.—The Emperor and Empress o
.France have been taking great care of Mdlle. Livry,

the French danseuse, who has not beenvery well of

/ate. They sentlatelyto inddire how her con
she
va-

lescence was going on, and being informed that
was muchbetter, and onlyrequired a Attie country

Mrto get quite well (a clever hint, this), their 'Ma-
jesties forthwith placed a suite of apartments at
Compiegne, at the disposal of the eminent artiste.
-What a fine thing it is to be an emperor and a
dancer.

MR. SAMUEL D. JOHNSON died in this ei.V on
Friday last. Ile had for a long time been failing.

Be was professionally known as "Artful Dodger"
Johnson, being the first representative ofthat cha-
yacter, dramatically.

Mn, Berra: MAP, the German tragedian, is mei.

eatingat Glen Cove, where he is studying several
new parts, and indulging his Teutonic dolceferai-
ente—i. e., smoking his meerschaum and sipping his
lager.

THEnew and old Nashville theatres are closed.
They will he reopened in the fall with new and
stronger companies than were in them during the
past season.

IN revising the library of the Frederic Willtsm•
stadt Theater, Berlin, the newly-engaged secretary
and librarian, Mr. M. L'Arronge, has found a one-
act opera byLortzing (composer of ',The'Poseher"),
which had been handed in shortly before his death,
and then disappeared in an inexplicable manner.
The opera bears the title of "The. Christmas Eve,"
and it will be represented at the next Christmasfes-
tival.

Jou JEFFERSON continued fit the 'Haymarket,
Melbourne, on the 23d of May, and was up formore

erformances
LETTERS fromPrance ofa recent date make men-

tion of the great success which has awaited on Miss
Adelaide Phillips, the singer, in Lisle and Amiens.
When last heard from, she was on the eveof sailing

for the United States, whence, after a briefvisit, she
would return to Europe to fulfil engagements in Pa-
ris and Madrid.• • .

THE Royal , Opera, Dresden, Saxony, produced
Maillard's threc.act comical opera, "The Belle of
theErniat" with success. Mr. Stolzenherg, of the

Grand Ducal Theatre, Carlsruhe. as Sylvain, made
a most favorable impression. The comedy, " The
School of Lovers," is here in preparation.

Mn. Jonx Dimmer, the celebrated player on the
Saxe-horns, who, with his Bono, visited the United
States about fourteen years ago, died in London on

the Bth ofJuly, at the age of sixtpnine. When a
very young man he Wee a band-master in the service
ofKing George theFourth.

C.Ardvonxra. Mrs. Julia 'Deane Hayne has
adapted ',Bast Lynne" to the stage, and appeared
as the heroine, on the 27th of June, at Maguire's
Opera House San Francisco, assisted by Mr.-W. IL
Hamilton,

House,
Durand, Mr. W. Hamilton, Jr., and

other professionals.
BRIGICOLI, Amodio, Dine°, and Gottschalk are

among the present visitors at Newport, we see it
stated in a Boston paper.

Qtrratx ISABELLA, of Spain, recently decorated
two actors with the insignia of the order of St.
Charles.

Tuncostumer at the Court theatre of Weimar has
been created a " professor of the science of cos-
tuming."

Iftruom.nrrs VON REIBISOR has finished a drama
entitled "The Chancellor of Worms," which will
be performed for the first time on a Southern Ger-
man stage.

IVlAnaun DR LAGRANGE has been singing in Nor-
ma to overflowing houses, at Alicante, Spain.
Single seats could not be had for less than $25.50.

THE GERMAN OPERA.—CarI Anschutz commences
his season of German opera at the Academy of.
Music in November, where he will introduce some
of his newly-imported artists inaddition to the old
favorites of last seam'.

"Tax SEVEN SISTERS" is on the stage of Mc-
'Wicker's Theatre, Chicago. It has been localized,
and includes tableaux of "Siege ofVicksburg,"

LARGE ORGAN.—The Boston Saturday Eveninu
Gazelle, alludiug to the progress of the work on the
great German organ, now erecting in the Music Hall
there says " This is the most elaborate and elegant
work that we in this country have ever been per.
ranted to see. It is decorated with caratydes and
statues of colossal human size, musical emblems,
scrolls, ,pilasters and towers, in solid black walnut,
which, though lying round loose at present, and in-
coherent, give an idea of vastness more in keeping
with a cathedral than a musical instrument. It will
be the largest organ in the world, with perhaps one
exception. It is hoped that it will be completed by
October." •

PENNSYLVANIA.
THE Bank of Gettysburg has resumed its opera.

tions, and is transacting business as before the rebel
invasion. This excellent institution has suffered no
pecuniary loss, beyond the inconvenience occasioned
by the hasty removal of its valuables to a place of
safety, and the delay ofbusiness incident to its doors
being closed for the time being.

THE Christian Commission and Sanitary Com-
mission are still engaged in the noble work of
bringing comfortto the wounded soldiers at Gettys-
burg.' Boxes ofvaluable articles are still pouring in
for them from the cities and country, and they are
liberally dispensed. We can bear testimony to the
self denying laborer of the members ofthe Christian
Commission, who have been for many days and
nights attending to the wants and ministering to
the comforts of the soldier. Some of them are
nearly worn down in the noble service, but their
spirits never, flag in the good cause, and they are
richly earning the undying gratitude ofthe Buffering.

A GENERAL HOSPITAL has been established on
the elevated grounds east of the town of Gettys•
burg, and the wounded are being removed there as
rapidly as possible from the different town and
country hospitals. It is very large and conveni-
ently laid out, and will be more airy and comforta-
ble than the others have been. The wounded are
alto being removed by hundreds daily for hospitals
abroad.

TWENTY-ONE dead bodies,in a single car, arrived
at Harrisburg in one day, from the battle-field of
Gettysburg, directed to their destinations in the
West. We mention this fact to give an idea of the
great number of removals that are daily taking
place. Hundreds, and we may say thousands, of
bodies have been recognized andrecovered by their
friends.

NEW COUNTY.—On Tuesday, the 21st Mat, an
election was held in Luzerne county, to decide by
vote whetherthe county shall be divided, and esta
blish the upper part, including Scranton, into a sepa-
rate county. The measure was defeated.

THE editor of the Gettysburg Compiler has been
at homefor a few days on parole from Fort Mc
Henry. We learn from his paper ofyesterday, that
he was ordered on Saturday by letter to report at
the fort, and he left on that day to make his appear-
ancethere, lie took the oath ofallegiance when he
was confined before, and on thafreceived his tempo-
rary parole. Hie trial will soon come off, we pre-
sume.

Gov. CURTIN has made arrangements withDavid
Gettysburg,for theremoval ofall Penn-

sy ivanian skilled inthe late battles, furnishing trans-
portation for thebody and ono attendant, at the ex-
pense ofthe State. Mans, and lists of wounded and
tick, with their localities, have been prepared, and
a great -deal of important information can be had at
the office of Mr. Wills.

TOUCHING INCIDENT OF THE BATTLE-FIELD.—
One day last week, among the relics of the dreadful
fight, there was picked up by a soldier; and presented
to a lady of our acquaintance, a smallpaper, which
contained two separatelocks ofhair attached thereto,
directed to Mr. Wellerford, from Louisiana, by
his wife, in a beautiful hand-writing. Below one
lock wasFanny Wellerford, below the other Richard
Wellerford—and below both " Our darlings!" These
tender mementoes of hie home and children
had been sent on to him by his attached wife, to
cheer his heart in the far-distant land towhich the
fortuntlfgediehair gbkr.r-trnnaltr,ae
the~.rune

missile of death separated him from those
he loved in his far-offSouthern home. Strangers
nowpossess the tender relic, and he rests beneath
the clods of a Northern valley, his grave probably
unmarked and undistinguished from hundreds
around him, who met their death on the bloody
fields ofGettysburg ; and his wife and children look
in vain for the return of the loved husband and
father !

THE 174Te PENNSYLVANIA..—On Sundaymorning,
about 8 o'clock, the 174th Regiment Pennsylvania
drafted militia (Colonel John Nice) reached Phila-
delphia. They have been serving in the Department
of the South for the last nine months, and came
Northfrom Port Royal, S. 0., in the steamer Belvi-
dere. The regiment, not being furnished with trans-
portation, was compelled to lie over inPhiladelphia
on Sunday and Monday. The 174th is composed of
drafted men from the interior of the State, and num-
bers about four hundred and fifty men. They were
expected to leave Philadelphia for Camp Curtin yes-
terday.

THE VOLUNTEER ENGINEER REGIMENT.—The
camp of instruction for the regiment of volunteer
engineers, now being- raised in this State, is to be
formed in a few days, and some of the regimental
officersmade an examination, on Saturday, of the
grounds, a few miles west and south of Market
street bridge, Philadelphia, with the view of select-
ing a site. Healthfulness, and a stream sufficiently
wide for exercise,in the construction of military
bridges, were stated to be the chief requisites, inas-
much as the sixty.four artificers in each company
are to be so instructed that they may direct the
working parties of infantry soldiers in engineering
operations. Artificers, when mustered in, receive
the pay of sergeants of infantry, and in the camp of
instruction they will be prepared to fill the position
of non.commiasioned officers.

AT THE meeting of the Lebanon County Agricul-
tural, Horticultural, and Mechanical Society, the
question of winding up the Association was post-
poned -to the next meeting, on the ad Monday of
August.

THE 48th (Lebanon County) Regiment left Read-
ing last Sunday afternoon, at 5 o'clock, destined, we
understand, for Scranton, Luzerne county.

SUDDENDEATH.—A deaf and dumb young man
named Kelly, from Philadelphia, who had been stop-
ping at the Schmucker House, Reading, was found
dead in his bed onTuesday mbrning. It Is supposed
that he ruptured a blood vessel, as the floor was
covered with blood. Hewas taken to Philadelphia.

EX-PRESIDENT BuenaxArs left Lancaster on
Thursday last, in company with several personal
friends, for the purpose of spending some days at
Bedford Springs, his usual summer retreat. The
Lancaster Express says "there will apparently be a
large gathering of political gentlemen at that ancient
watering place during, the month of August." If
Mr. Buchanan had started a few weeks sooner -he
would have been able to counsel with his older and
better friends, the Democrats under the command of
General Le e.—Harrisburg Telegraph.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY.—The directors
of this company have made arrangements to rebuild
in the most permanent manner, the bridges destroy-
ed by therebels in the recent invasion. Those over
the Codorus, near Louck's mill, the Gut and the
Conewago are to be of wood of the HoweTruss
patent—those over the Codorus, between York and
Brillhart's station,are to be of cut stone and arched.
The two last will cost about $26,000 each. The
whole loss to the company in repairing the recent
damage and rebuilding the bridges, will probably
amount to $150,000. All the trains are now running
onregular time, and the road is doing an immense
business. The temporary bridges have been
thoroughly tested, and are considered entirely safe.
Arrangements have also been made to rebuild the
bridges destroyed on the Wrightsville road, and
operations will commence inthe courseofa week or
ten days.

We learn that since the fight atGettysburg, there
have been over one thousand wounded soldiers trans-
ported to the Military Hospital at York.

THE HARVEST AND CROES.-011rfarmershave se-
cured their rye and wheatcrops and are now engag-
ed on their oats. The wheat and rye suffhred but
little from the continued wet weather, and the crops
arefair ones. The oats crop is also a good one, and
'thecorn and potato crops bid fair to be abundant.
Truly, the husbandman should feel thankful to a
kind Providence for these many blessings, in the
midst-of-the great calamities which now afflict our
once happy and prosperous country.

Remunrr of THE 166TH, PENNSYLVANIA HEGI•
shorr.—This regiment of drafted men from York
county returned home on Saturday evening last,
having been mustered out of the service and paid
off. They, during their term of nine months, have
performed efficient service, and seemed delighted-
once more to return to their homes and families
after so long an absence, which wasfull ofall aorta
of privations and dangers. York county has cer-
tainly no cause -to blush for her sons In this regi-
ment, asthey have acquitted themselves nobly.

A WORD TO FAnarmas.—We do not know that
what we are going to say will be considered as
having anything of originality about it, but we
nevertheless shall say what hasfrequently appeared
important in a pecuniary point of view, to the far-
mer as well as to the interest of agriculture and.the
country at large. We refer to the importance of
'every farmer raising every calf he gets, and for the
next year thebutcher block should not be disgraced
with such a thing as veal. Veal, at best, is rather
doubtful kind of provender for civilized people to
eat. But just now, whenalarge part of ourcattle-
raisingportion of the Union is not rearing a single
steer, ourfarmerscannot fail to see where their in-
terest lies, and that is in raising.every calfthey get.
We do not deem it necessary to go into any lengthy
argument to prove what we havermerely noticed.
The same remarkswill apply with equal force to the
breeding of colts. . Think of these things,farmers.
Lancaster Intelligeneer.

RUSSIAN WHEAT.—Michael Snyder, of Mont-
gomery county, left at our office a sample of some
very fine wheat,known by the name of Russian
wheat. The berry is very large and plump, and is
said to make whiter and better flour than any Fa.
riety of wheat grown in these parts. -He recom-
mends it as being stiffer in the strawthan the ordi-
nary-kinds, and therefore not liable to lodge; and
as also not subject to the ravages of the Hessian

or to mildew,timrtant recommendations.
We did not inquirewo,but suppose this variety, by its
name, originated in the domain of the Czar ofRus-
sie, in the son.hern part ofwhose empire is situated
a famotts wheat-raising country, from which source
large quantities are shipped to supply the needs of
Mr,gland, France, and other densely populated
count] ies ofWestern Europe. Odense,on the Black
Sea, is, a great shippingport for wheat.—Doyieslown

POISONING CASK IN LOWER MERION.-011 Sun-
day, the 12th of July, Ann Tillman, a colored girl,
aged about twenty one years,residing in thefamily
of Wm. P. Hagey, was arrested on the charge of
attempting to poison the family. She had been,
living in the family about one month. The attempt
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PROPOSALS.

A aSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
OENERAL'S OFFICE,

Prluannpirrk,. Jn1728, 1889.
PROPOSALS will he received at E. Irks office until

THURSDAY, Magnet oth. a.t 73 o'clock. noon. for the
coinstruciion of a PICKET PENCE to ensiose the U. S.
Army Eiospb al at Chester, Pa.

The drawing and specification can be seesat the office
of John. McArthur. Jr„ Architect. No. SLOB South Sixth
street.

Proposals must state the shortest time requiredto.com-
pieta the work, and mustbe accompanied with therneraes
of competent security to the whole amount of the con-
tract, for its prompt and faithful perform tame.

The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high. BoYir,

Jy3o- 7t Captain &.A Q. H.

AFS IS TANT QUAATERMASTAR
GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PIULADELPITIA, 3d August,
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this once

until FRIDAY. 7th instant at twelve o'clock If., for the
immedkte delivery; in this city, of the following ar-
ticles—viz: •

Eight Thousand Founds best quality oil-tanned
Leather. Sample required.

Three Thousand Flexible Horse Brushes. Sample
required.

Four Hundred Kegs (of about 100 Pounds each) Axle
Grease. sample 01 keg and grease required.

Three Hundred Wagon'
Bidders willstate the shortest time for delivery. The

right is reserved to reject all bids'deomod too nigh.
A. BOYD,

Captain and A. Q. A.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQQIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH nod GIRARD Streots.

Jaly 31. 1663.-
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office datil

12 o'clock 111.— on FRIDAY. the ith AUGUST next, to
furnish promptly at the SchuylkillAreenaL VIZ:

Brass Castles for Uniform Hats.
Do, Shells and Flames for. Uniform Hats.
Do. Crossed Sabres do. do.

Yellow Silk Lace, one-halfinch wide.
Sky-blue do one.half do.
Scarlet Worsted Lace one-halfinch wide.
Sky blue do. do. one-half do.
Dark blue ao. do. one-half do.
Yellow do. do. oneand one-half inch wide.
Scarlet do. do. ore and one-half do.
Also. Hospital Stewart's Chevrons.
Iron Pots.
Bidders must state in theirproposals the price, quan-

tity bid for, and time of delivery.
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be

guarantied by two responsible persons,-whose signa-
tures mustbe appended to the guaranty, and said guar-
anty must accompany the bid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties, or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office, will furnish a certificate
from the United States DMrict Attorney. postmaster. or
other politic functionary, at the residence of the bidder
or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact, that the
bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who will. if
a contract isawarded, act in good faith with the United
States, and faithfully execute the same.

Samples can be seen at this office, and bidders are
invited to be presentat the opening of thebids. ..

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for ,Army
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for .*

G. H. CROSMAN,
k'sst Quartermaster General. U. S. A.rmy.

PROPOSALS- ,FOR STEAM _
MA.

c,HINERY.
-NAVY-DEPARTMENT. July 24, 1661

The Navy Department will,until the TWENTY-FIRST
DAY OF AUGUST, receive SE 4.LED PROPOSALS for
the construction of STEAM MACHINERY for armored
vessels. of wood. to be propelled by two screws acting
independently of each other, • - •

There will be. for each vessel, two pairs of direct act-
ing engines, with jet condensers. the cylinders of which-
are to be the vertical, and placed immediately over the
shaft. • The diameter of each cylinder to be fifty-five
inches. and the stroke of its pistonthree feet. '--

The boilers tobe of the horizontal tubularkind, with
9Cc eqnarefeet of grate, of not exceeding 634 feet length,
and 22,5C0 square feet of heating surface. The tubes to
be ofbrass, Shells to be 3tl inch thick plate. with 7-16
inch thick bottoms and furnaces. andbraced for a work-
ing pressure of 35 pounds per square inch.

Thescrews to be of- composition of copperAnd tin. 15
feet in diameter, and of 22 feet mean pitch. to have four
blades, and to be two feet long. They will be sustained-
from the counter -of the vessel by a brass "hanger,-and_
the shaft will revolve in a brass pipe connecting the
hanger with the hull. .

There will be required eight blowing engines, with
blowerS equivalent to Dimpfers-No. 45, to blow into an
air-tight fire-room. Each boiler will be required to
have an auxiliary steam pump. The usual number .of
:duplicate pieces tools, instruments. stores, &c., required
kit such naval contracts are to be furnished.

Themachinery to Includeallthat is necessary for steam-
ingthevessel, as coal bunkers, shaftalleys, &c., and is to
be in ail respects completefox that purpose, according to
naval usages.

• The designs, quality of material, and workmanship to
be first class, according to naval standard. The parties
will make their own general and working drawings,
submitting the same to Use Navy Departmentfor approval
before executing them.

Before a contract is made the parties will be required
to furnish a full and detailed, specification.

The machinery is to be erected in the vessels at the
different Navy Yards of Kittery. Maine; Charlestown,

, Massachusetts; New York and Philadelphia. The' pro-
posal will state the name or names of the Navy Yards at
whichrthe parties intend to furnish the machinery; the
names of the parties in full and of their sureties; the
gross sum for which they propose-to furnish the ma-
chinery in the vaseel. complete and ready for steaming.
and the time from the date ofcontract in whichthey will
guarantee to complete the work. ' •

Theproposalsare to be endorsed "Proposalsfor Steam
Itrachinergof Vessels with Two Scrams." to distinguish

'them from other business letters. The contract will em-
brace the usual conditions, and payments will be made
in the usual manneras the work progresses.

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
of the proposals that may be made under this advertise-
ment. if, in its opinion, the public interest requires.

iY29-ar Atha.-

REVOLVING IRON TURRETS.
NAVY DEPARTMEST. Suly_al, 1863.

The Navy Department will, until the 25th day of Au-
gust; receive.propositions for the construction and erec-
tion on board avessel to be built at the Portsmouth; N.
8., Boston, NewYork, and Philadelphia Navy-Yards,
of two revolving turrets and two impregnable smoke-
pipes, with gratingsfor each vessel.

'The internal diameter of the ,turrets to• be--81 feet,
height 9 feet 6-inches, thickness 15 inches; to be com-
posed of two separate shells of .plate iron, with wrought
iron slabs inserted between the same. -

The pilot-house on each turret to be 84mA-internal di-
ameter, 6 feet 6 inches high, 12inches thick, composed of
plate iron.

The turret engines and gear for turningand regulating
the movement of the turret, the gun slides and carriage,
port stoppers, and other internal arrangements to be of
the same general character as the Monitor class of ves-
sels. The Impregnable smoke-pipe to be in thickness
inches, composed of plate iron; inside diameter 936 feet,
and height above the deck 934 feet. -

The proposition must embrace all the above-mentioned
work, including the bracing of the turrets. and stagy e the
cost and the time within which the work for each vessel
will be completed. onboard. and readyfor service. -

The general plans can be examined at the °lnce of the
Inspector,of Iron-clad Steamers, 256 Canal street, New
York.The Proposals mustbe endorsed on the outside "Pro-
posals for kt evolving Turrets," that thdy may be distin-
guished from other letters. anl-sattnthllt

PfLopOSALS FOR BUNTING AND
DRY GOODS.

BUREAU OF NAVIGATION, NAVY DEPARTWENT,
WASHINGTON, July 15.1983.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Bureau
until the fifteenth day of August next, for .„furBMß§'
the requisite supplies _of wine,

itzu •-v- ...ring the year ending on the 30th Jane,
-

Proposals mist be endorsed "Proposals for Bunting,
or Dry Goods." as the case may be, and. directed to the
Chiefof the Bureau,

The articles to be included in these proposals are par-
ticularly described in the printed schedules, copies of
which Navigationined on application to tbe Command-
ants.onOfficers. of the respective Yards, or
at the Bureau: Samples will be seen, and instructions
or spccial information obtained, on application to the
Commandants or Navigation Officers of the Yards.

As the qualities specified -in the schedules are only es-
timates of probable requirements, the right isreserved
to require more, or accept less, than the .qnantities set
down in the schedules. .

All articles mustbe delivered to the Yard, at the ex-
pense and. risk of the contractor, in suitablepackages,
with his name properly markedthereon; and the articles
must be subject to the inspection, measurement , weight,
&c. ,ofthe Yard. wherereceived, and entirelysatisfactory

to the Navigation Officer stationed thereat.
Offers will be received for the whole .of the. Bunting.

.or the whole of the Dry Goods, required for the four
Yardr. tobe delivered only at the Navy lfard, at Brook-
lyn, New York; and offers will be received for the
quotar separately required for-each Yard, tobe delivered
at the-Yard for which the proposal is made. Incom-
puting, theprice stated in the column of prices will be
the standard, and the aggregate extended in the column
ofamounts.

Every offer must be accompanied. by a written guaran-
tee, swequired by law. the form ofwhich is subjoined.

The contract ineach case will be awarded to the lowest
bona fide bidder who gives proper security for its fulfil-
ment, but the right isreserved to reject any or all of the
bids, if for the interest of the Government.

Those only whose offers may be accepted. will be noti-
fied., and. the contracts will be forwarded. as soon there-
after as practicable, which the parties will be required
to execute within ten days after .receiving them at the
nearest post offices or navy agencies. -

Sureties in the full amountwill be required to sign the
contract, and their responsibty certified to by a
United States District Judge, Attorney, Collector, or
Navy Agent

FORMOF GUARINTSR._ . -

---

Theundersigned,—. of—,in the State of
and --- of in the Stateof—, hereby guaran-
ty that. in case theforegoing bid of forany of the
materials therein named, be accepted, he or they will,
within ten days alter the receipt of the contract at the
post office named, or Navy Agent designated, execute
the contract for the same with good and sufficient sure-
ties; and in case the said shall fail to enter
into contract asaforesaid, we guaranty to make good
the difference between the offer of the said -----
and that which may be accepted.

Signatures of D.Signatures of two guarantors, {F. F.

Witness.
I hereby certify thatthe above named--are known

to me as men of property, and able to'make good their
guarantee. Signature, G. H.

Date,
To be stoned by the United States. District Tndge,

United States District Attorney.. Collector, or Navy
Agent• jrl7-f4t

A JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING
-LA- CERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO THE COSISTITU
TION. :

Be it resolvecibu the Senateand House ofReitresenta-
tines of the CommonwealthofPenney thania in Gene-
rat Assembly met. That the following.amendments he
proposed to the Constitution of the CommonwealthIn
accordance with the provisioni of, the tenth article
thereof:

There shall be an additional section to thethird article
of the Constitution, to be designated aseection four, as
follows :

SECTION 4. Whenever any of the qualified electors of
this Commonwealth shall be in any actual militaryser-
vice, under a requisitiauthorityhe Preaident of the
ted States, or by the' of this Commonwealth,
such electors may exercise the right of suffrage, in all
elections by the citizens. under such regulations as are,
or. shall be. prescribed by law, as fully as if they were
presentat their usual place of elecion.

Thereshallbe two additional sectional° the eleventh
article of the Constitution, to be designated as section
eight and nine, as follows:

SECTION 8. Nobill shall be passed by the Legislatnre,
containing more than one subject, whichshall be clearly
expressed in thetitle, exceptappropriation bills.

SECTION 9. Nobill shall be passed by the Legislature
granting any powers or privileges, in any, case, where
the authority to grant such powers or privileges has
been, or may hereafter be, conferred upon the courts of
this Commonwealth. JOITN CESSNA,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
JOHN. P. PENNEY,

Speaker of the Senate.

OFFICE OF THE $SHA THE COMMONWEALTH
Atutissulta. '3 .111Y:1. 1863.

PENNSYLVANIA, '

I dohereby certify that theforegoing and
~A." annexed isa full, true, and correct copy of

. the original Joint Resolution of the Oeneral
L. S. ) }Assembly, 'entitled "-A Joint Resolution

Proposing,certaln amendments to the Con-
stitution, as the same remains on tile in
this office

In 'witness whereof, Ihave hereunto setmy hand,and
caused the seal of the Secretary's office tobe affixed, the
day and year above written. ELI SLI ?ER,

J 31. tal4t Secretary of the Commonwealth.

DRAIN PIKE.-=S TONEW ARE
DRAIN PIPS from 2 to 124n0hbore.

tinch bore 25 gents Der yard
do 93 do 410.

4 do 40 do ' do. •
do 60 do do.

6 do 66 do do.
Every variety ofcimnections, bends, traps, and hoppers.

We are now prepared to furnish Pipe in any quantity,
and on liberal terms to dealers and those, nnrchasina
brae quantities. •

-
•

ORNAMENTAL 1311139NEY TOPS.
*Milled Terra Cotta ChirandyTope, plainand erns;

mentaldesigns, warranted to stand the action of soil
gag, or,the weather in any climate.EGARDEN VAS&
• great variety of Ornamental Garden Vases . In Terra

Gotta, classical desi s,. all sixes, and warranted to
stand the weather., Als

gn
o, Fancy Flower Pots, Raman

Baskets, and Garden Statuary.
PhiladelphiaTerra Cotta Works. -

Office and Wareroom's 1.01.0 OREETAUT Street.
sih4-wfintf IfARKIBOIII.

MRS. JAMES BETTS.' OELEBILITED
SITIVOBTBBS 808 LADIES, dud the Only Sun•

sorters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and

ratans are respectfully, reguested- to call only on
n. Bette, at her residence; losia WALNUT Street, Phi.

adelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand 11.
valide have been advised'by their physicians to nee ha
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing theßutted'
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures,' and
also on the Annoorters.with testimonials. nein.trithstf

THE 'LARGEST ASSORTMENT, OF
BATHING ROBES tit the United Statea. for Ladies

and Gentlemen, at JOHN P. SLOAN'S. SO6 MARKET
Street, Philadelphia. aa4-3t*

CANARY SEED,.-30 BAGS EXTRA
fine Molly Canary Seed. for sale by

RHODES a Wald/OHS,
191 South WATEB.Street.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS
--uo cases Drake's Plantation Bitten jut re

salved and for Bale by 11.110DES as WILLIAMS.
iY4-tf • • . 107 lanthWkTSß Street.

- 1 AKE_SUPERIOR INGOT! sOOPPER,
from the Amyaaelola Nine. in store and &DWG is

anent -Cies tosalt, at WOHRA.TH'S,
.teSO-Sm• 415 ARCH Street.

. X. SCHULER'S SUPERIOB
Or doverstrunt SWUMPlANyillysm
Toulale hithe taker 995 KAU:,=L:T atria.

UMW'

to poison was made by mixing some phosphorus
which had been used for poisoning rata. among po-
tatoes. Several of the family, and - especially cyou

of the daughters, were quite sick, but all fortunately
escaped by the timely aid of medical attendance.
She had a hearing before A. E. McKeever, Esq.,
where she made ctinfession of the attempt to com-

; mit the act. Shehas been committed to the Mont.
• gomery•county prison, in default of $l,OOO bail sto
answer at the coming term of August court. She
also confessed to setting fire to the barn of Mr.
Hagey, which was destroyed by lire about the 15th
of June last, and she was likewiieheld to answer
for that crime, in default of $l,OOO bail, ,at the
coming term of court. She had been living, it is
said, in Philadelphia. From what she stated to
ConstableWhitman, who arrested her, it would ap-
pear as if she had taken offence Fa one of the mem-
bers of the family.—Norristown: Register.

astir Mairrnta.—A camp meeting of German
Methodists commenced this week in the woods of
Anthony Custer, near the Trappe, Montgomery.
county, and continued several days.

AGRICULTURE.
THE OEOPS IN MiNwason.---In Stearns county,

the yield generally will be much better than solid-
pated. Barley and rye were slightly injured, corn
looks well, and wheat and oats excellent in quality.
In Mower county the wheat harvest has already
commenced, and the yield turns out well. In Wash-
ington county, the crops have -suffered from the
drought, but the wheat crop, in particular, will not
be an average crop. In Hennepin county the wheat
looks bad, but in Carver and McCloud counties
there will be a fair crop. •In Scott county the wheat
has suffered from the drought, and the yield, on the
average, will be about half a crop. On Olmstead
county, wheat will yield about two•thirds of an ave-
rage, crop.—St. Paul Press.

THE NEW CEOP AT THE WEST.—The Peoria (Illi-
nois) Transcript of the 29th ultimo says " The new
crop of grain is beginning to come in, though not
very freely as yet. A load of new white wheat yes-
terday brought $1.05. Twoloads of oats sold for 57
and 6734 cents. The range of prices in all grades,
however, is large ; good feed corn, for instance, sell.
ing yesterday all the wayfrom 36 to 45 cents."
Rar. :—The hay crop in New Hampshire has been

greatly damaged by the recent rains. In Maine,
hardly one.fourth of the crop has been secured, ow-
ing to repeated storms.

GENERAL NEWS.
ThITORTATION OF Mmes .—A cargo of one hun-

dred and sixty-fivem ules, from Montevideo (thefirst
ever imported into this country from that port),
reached New York on Monday, inthe ship Leoni-
das, During a passageof fifty-seven days but six of
the mules died. The oasualtMs ofthe war have made
such havoc among horses, and so raised their price,
that it has become absolutely necessary to get a
cheaper supply of mules to perform the necessary
labors ofthe country.

CONDEMNlM.—Suspension bridges have recently
been condemned entirely by the French Commission
of Roads and Bridges, and orders have been issued
for the removal of the only one now remaining over
the Seine, at Paris. It is to be replaced by a bridge
ofsolid masonry, which is now in course of conslruc-
tion.

TALtrAnrar LEGACT.—The whole theological li-
brary of, the late Rev. Dr. Bethune, amounting to
several thousand volumes, some of which are ex-
ceedingly rare' and valuable, has been transferred,'
agreeably to his will, to the General Synod ofthe
Dutch Reformed Church, for the use of the Theolo-
gical Seminary.

No SHIRXINCI OF THE. DRAFT.—The CommOn
Council ofCambridge (Mass.),has passed a resolu-
tion that noTersonshall be employed by the city
government of Cambridge, either directly or indi-
rectly, who shall have availed himself of his alle-
giance as a British subject to escape the draft,

. PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
JAMES R. CAMPBELL}6. NIT: DE COURSEY. COMEITTIS Or THE MONTT
JAMES C. -BAND.- -

LETTER . BAGS ,

AT TES EBSCHANTS. EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.
Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool, July 26
Bar Baltasara, Robertson Liverpool, soon
Bark Sea Eagle, Howes Port Spain, soon
Bark Thomas Dallett, Duncan Laguayra, soon
Brig SV Merrick, Norden..Havana &Cardenas, soon
Brig J W.-Harries, Rathbun.... ..... Barbadoes, soon
Brig Keoka, Burns St. Domingo City, soon
ScbrSt Lawrence, Much Port Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT. OF PHILADELPHIA, A.ng. 6, 1863.

SUN RISES
HIGH WATER....

5 02-SUN SETS... '..... 6 58
/ 16

ARRIVED
Bark JGodfrey, Clark,lo days from Cape Haytien

with logwood to Thos Wattson & Sons.
Schr Island Bell (Br), Johnson, 11 days from Port

Spain, Trin, with sugar to A E Outerbrige. Left
brig Reporter, for NewYork, ldg; Bohr Ajmeer, to
sail in 4 days for Philadelphia.

Schr R Vaux, Powell, 8 days from Rockpert,wlth
ice to captain.

Schr JohnDorrance, Rice, 6 days from Boston,
with ice to 0 Carpenter.

SteamerAnthracite, Jones, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Mir Packet, Truax, 1 day from. Lepsic, Del, with
oats and corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Schr C E Elmer, Mason, 6 days from Fortress
Monroe, in ballast C H Cummings.

Schr Freemason, Furman, 1 dayfm Indian River,
with lumber to J W Bacon._ .

Steamer 0 Comstock, Green, 24 limns from New
York, with noise to W M Baird & Co.. .

Steamer Alida, Lenny, 24 hours from NewYork,
with mdse toW P Clyde.

Steamer Manhattan,Kirby, 7 hours from Cape
May, with passengers, to captain. Sawtwo brigs
off the cair2, coming in; also, two brigs and a bark
in the bay, coking up.

CLEARED
BarkEdwin, Lindsey, New Orleans, Workman &

Co.
Bark John Trucks, Jackson Port Royal; H

Simons.
Brig Nelly Flowe, Pike, Portsoi..nth, E A Souder

& Co.
Schr Tennessee, Wooster, Calais, B a, Souder

& Co.
Schr G W Krebs, Carlisle, Piney Point, Va, II a.,

Adams.
Schr Mary & Priscilla, Ruark, Fortress Monroe,

HA Adams.
Schr W Paxson, Corson, Providence, Cashier,

Stickney & Wellington. •
Schr E G Williard,Parsons, Portland, do
Schr Jonas Sparks, Inman, Providence,SßWhite.
Schr M Boyd, Whorf, Wellfieet, Blakiston, Graff

& Co.
-.our oceati-tura, conley, Providence, captain.Sch Viola Ackley.. :RD. , tr....L*14.0..06 - cpuver.

Sohr Excelsior, Riley, Boston, W Clayden.
Schr Lewis Clark, Bowen, Providence, Mines &

Co.
Steamer Emma Dunn, Borden, Baltimore,captain.
Str S C Brooks, Slocum, Norfolk, S P Pedrick &

Co.
Str R Willing, Dade, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

(Correspondence ofThe Press.)
HAVRE DE GRACE, August 4.

Thesteamer Wyominglefthere this morningwith
thefollowing boats in tow, viz:

Stroh & Elliott, with coal to Neaffe & Levy; Dia-
tilde S Link, do to Delaware City.

(Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del, Aug. 4.

The following vessels remain at the Breakwater
this morning

Stis Patuxent and Maria brig Mount Vernon,
from'Rio de Janeiro, June 30th, with coffee, waiting
orders ; schrs Maria, for Baltimore ; L Springs,
for Port Royal; Ceres, forLinn ; Kate Stephenson,
for Port Royal; Gen Taylor, for Fortress Monroe ;

Mary Elizabeth, for Newborn; Jonathan. May and
J B Myers, from New York for Washington, and J
W McKee from do for Beaufort. Wind West and
light.

Youis, &c. AARON MARSHALL.

(Correspondence ofThe Press.) •
• READFNG-, Aug. 4.

The followingboats from the Union Canal passed
into the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Phila-
delphia, laden and consigned asfollows:

Cos Scow, bricks to John Harrison; F Coleman,
lumber to Trump, Son & Co; Snow Shoe, do to.T H
Trents; Gen J Lane, do to J Deysher; Soria, oats
to Humphreys, Hodman &-Wright; America, bark
to captain; Elias Fidler, corn to G W Hain '& Co; It
C Craig, bituminous coal to captain. F.

MEMORANDA.
Shill Aden, Dodds, sailed from Liverpool 18th ult

for this port.
Ship GenNowell, Milliken, sailed from Cardiff

20th ult for Hong Kong.
Ship Wellßeet, Rich, from Callao, at Hamburg

20th ult.
Ship Ceres, Waite, sailed from Hamburg 18th ult

for Callao.
Ship Henry Herbeck, True, from New York 21st

March, for Shanghae, at TableBay 15th June.
Ship Susan Fearing, Newcomb, from Akyab for

Falmouth, was spoken 21st April, lat 4 S, lon 89 E.
Ship Expounder, Erving, from Akyab for Fal-

mouth, was spoken Ist June, lat 28 S, lon 10 E.
Ship Josephus,Paine,from Rangoon for Falmouth,

was spoken 25th May lat 35 S, 100 22 E.
Ship Inez, Rogers, from Bassein for Falmouth, at

St Helena June 19th and sailed 20th ,
Ship Lizzie Drew, Gray, at St Helena 19th June,

from Akyab and sailed for Falmouth.
Ship FrankFlint, Colley, from Cardiff for Chin-

ches, remained at Rio Janeiro 23d June.
Ship Kineo, Peterson, from RangooNat St Helena

23d June, and sailed 24thfor Falmouth.
Bark G TKemp, Mayo, at Table Bay, Bth June,

from Algoa Bay.
Brig AF Larrabee, Carlisle, sailed from Provi-

dence 3d lost for this port.
Schrs Geo Hoffman, Champlin, and Ella,Bourne,

sailed from Providence 3d inst for this port.
Schrs C B Jones, Freeman, and Joseph 'Maxfield,

May, hence at Boston yesterday.
Schr Samuel L Croaker,- Presbrey, sailed from

Taunton 3d inst for this port.
Scbr Sarah'C- Willetts, Young, -hence at Provi,

(knee 3dinst.

MEDICAL.

A YER' S COMPOUND EXTRACT
SARSAPARILLA.—No one remedy is more needed

Inthis con.ntry thana reliable Alterative, but the sick
have been so outrageously cheated by the worthlesspre-
parations of Sarsaparilla abroad that they are disgusted
evenwith the name. Yet the drug cannot be blamed for
the impositions from which they have suffer. d. Most of
the so-called Sarsaparillas in the market contain little
of the virtues of Sarsaparilla or anything else. They
are mere slops—inert and worthless, while a concen•
trated extract of the active variety of Sarsaparilla com-
pounded with Dock, Stillingia, lodine, etc., is. as itever
will be, a powerful alterative and an effectualremedY.
Such is Ayer's Extract of Sarsaparilla, as its truly won-
derfulcures of the greatvariety of complaints which re-
quire an alterative medicine have abundantly .shown.
Do not, therefore, discard this invaluable medicine, be-
cause you have been imposed upon by something pre
tending to be Sarsaparilla, while it was not. When you
have used Ayer's—then, and nottill then, will youknow
the virtues of Sarsaparllla. For minute particulars of
the diseases it cures, we refer you to Ayer's American
Almanac, which the agent below named will furnish
gratis to all who call for it.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for the cure of Costion..
nese, Jaundice, DYsPepsia, Indigestion, 'Dysentertt.
Foul Stomach; Headache. riles, RheumatismHeart-
burn arising from Disordered Stomach, pain, or
Morbid Inaction of the Bowels., Flatulency, Loge of
Appetite, Liver Complaint, Dropsy,. Worms, Gout.'
Zieuralgta,andfor a DinnerPill.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can
take them pleasantly, and they are the best Aperient in
the world for all thepurposes ofa family physic. Pries
211 cents per box live boxes for dfl.

Do not be pot offby unprincipled dealers with other
Preparations which they make more profit on. Demand
AYER'S, and take no others. The sick want the best aid
there is for them, and they should have it. •

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by J. M. MAREIS& CO., at wholesale, and by
FREDERICK BROWN. . de22-mwf2ni

JUMELLE'S COM.POUND SYRUP OP
•-• DOCK.

ds a safe and effectual remedy for Cough, Pain in
the Breast Spitting Blood. Scrofula. and in all cases
where a Blood -Purifier is requisite, it is the Medi.
clue above all others. Try it.
• Sold by Proprietor.

F. JIIMELLE, 15A6 MARKST Street,
And all Druggists.

19(rHATISLIFEWITHOUT HEALTH?
GOOD NEWS FOB THE SICKAND WODNDBD.

Messrs. J. °BIM and T. AILBN, hiBDICAL ELEC-
TRICIANS, (formerly associated with Prong. Bolles and.
Galloway, ) having removed to No:`723 Berth TENTS
street. between Coates and Brown streets, are now Pre
pared to treat and cure all Curable Dimmers, whether
ROWS or chronic. pulmonary or parelytie, 'without A

shock or any IIIOOLLTODUIP.O4. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treatedby a
lady. Among thediseases for whisb we will give a IDS-.

tuaraptee. when desired. we mentionthe following
Contempt:RW:4lst ad states Hemorrbage
Paralysis; 19eners1Debility..
Neuralgia. i)iseases of the Liver Of
Asthma,: Kidneys,
Fever andAttue„ Diabetes,
Congestion, - Prolapses Merl, (Falling
);ysPepsra. Womb,)
Rheumatism. Prolapsus Ant. or Plies
Bronchitis. • • BOoturnal 'mission, here.

No chaste for eonsul.tation. Office hours : ' 9 A. M. to
ieB-en

MADEIRA, WINE.-3.75 QUARTER,
casks and 100 Octave% fast rinnived nor 1.1"1"."

andfor vas bond6las. loAmEs clawcr2a,
gpli LAO WALNUT IndAlGRAIITATIIiiiik

RAILROAD. LINES.

1863. NFWVITTLAYEEL 1863.
AKIEI L~ _ ~~_ .._c¢ •~:_p o nv~-=r

~ rw9.rrv~ ,,~:m mF~;f~PanFni
MI CAMDEN AND AMBOY. AND PHILADEL.PRIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD 00M'ANYN
LINES__, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY Pram .111.41x WALIOTVEITILEST ARAPP Ann ICHIIPTIV2IO.II Mee.
WILL LEAVE AS poLLows—Viii

• PAWL
At•A. AL via Camden and Amboy. O. and A. Ae-

sonutgi„ttd... ..

At BA. Pia Camden and JerseiraitY,
sommoCation-h

At B A. M., Vie Camden and JerseyCity.Morning
.

At BA. Camden and Jersey City, 24 Clam
Ticket.......!At IIA. M. siltr Keindraton and *Anus; City.

At 12 11., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A.
ACOO OdatkOV

At 2P. , via lliimdon and Amboy, C. cm& A. B
Press.-- .............»........ —4... a, 03

At. 3 P. M., via Herrington and Jersey cvor. Wash.
and New YorkEXPress.. ....

-"
. if 00

Al Of P. IL, viaKensington and Jersey -6M ET.'
ning Man.

...........
.
......- 100

/hint M;,
.

via an d Jersey fllty, South-
ern all

At 134 (Night), ifensiugten and Jersey City,
SouthernExpress ...... 3 00

At 6P. N., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda.
Mon, (Freight and Passengerl-lnt ClassTicket... 2

Do. do. Di Class 160
.The 615 P. M.Evening Mail and 1.30 (Night) Southern •

Ex_prees will run daily ; ail othernSundays excepted.
For Water Gap, Strotithiburg Scranton,Wilkesbarre.

Montrose, Great liken& &e., at 7. 10 A. liifromKensing-
ton Depot, via Delaware, Lackawanna. and Western
Railroad.

For Munch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington&c.. at 710 A. -M.
fromKennington Depot. and 3. 30' P. M. from Walnut.
street Wharf. (The 7.10 A. N. line connects with the
train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at 3.20 P. 14.)

'For Mount Holly, Eiransville. and Pemberton. at A.
M. 2 and 414 P. M.

For Freehold. at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
WAY LINES_

For Bristol, Trenton, cm., at7.10 and 11 A. M. and 6 P.
from Kensington, and 731 1. N. from Walnut-street

wharf.
Far Holmeeburg, Tunny/. Wissonoming, Bridesburg.

and Frankfort, at 9A:M., 2,5, 0.48, and 8 P. M. from
Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra. Riverton. Delaneo, Beverly, Burlington.
Florence, Bordentown, Sm.,at 6A. 12IL, 1,3.30, 4,34,
and 8 P. M. The 3.30 and 434 P. M. lines run direct
throughto Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
atations, at 234 P. M. from Walnut street wharf.
liffr ForNew York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-

tonDepot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut.
half an hour before departure. The cars run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of out train run from the
}ltPounds of Baggage only allowed sash: Passenger.
?managers are prohibited; from taking anything as bag•
gage but their wearing apparel. .All 'baggage over lift;

responsibility aid for extra. The Company limit their
for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and

will not be liableforany amount beyond 41100. except by
special contract.

June 29th. ISM WM. H. GATEMEN, /mt.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
IifILLLIMP'S. PROW 5001 OP 001VTLANDT STUMM.

At 12 and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.
At 7 and 10 A: M., 8, 736 and 1134 P. M. via Jersey City
end Kensington. -

From foot of Barclay street at 6A. M. and Im. IL. Via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1North Mier.* 1 and a /1. (freight
miipassenger) Amboy and Camden._ _

PENNSYLVANIA.
Goct, ORNTRAL RAILROAD.C.O
1-4

THE GREAT DODBLE-TRACK SHORTRoma TO Tll3
WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SO ItWSW.

ETainments. and facilities for the safe, awed!. and
comfortable transportation ofpassengers unsurpassed by
SILTroute in the country.

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market street.
"%follows :

. Mail Train 7.50 A. M.
Fast Line at.. .... A. M.
Through ExPress at P. M.
West Chester Accommodation, No; 1 8.46 A. M.

No, 2 12.30 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation Train 2.80 P. M.
Lancaster Train at .. 4.00 P. M.
ParkeshurgTrain (from West Philadelphia).. 6.50 P. M.

Through passengers, by the Fast Line,reach Altoona
for supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-
!ions for the night, at the • Logan Home, and may talc
either the Philadelphia or Baltizeore Express,each of
which makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnilicent'scenerY.

The Through Express train-rang dallY—all the other
trains daily, exceptSunday.

FOR PIWsBITRG AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train,Fast Line, and ThroughExpresscon-

nect atPittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ing made from that pchnt, North to theLakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South and
SonthwEist to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. ranl, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Hansen.
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati. Louisville. Cairo, and all
other principal points, and baggage checked through. -

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD1 TheThrough Express, leaving at 10. 30 P. M..eonnecta
' at Blairsville Intersection, witha train onthis road fez

Blairsville. Indiana. As.
EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train. leaving at 10.30 P. M.,

connects at Cresson. at 8.40 A. M., with a .train on this
road for Ebensburg. A train also leaves OTSESOn for
libensbnlE at 8P_ll. _

RF.ADOR RAILROAD.
ThefliaTiciall:al7R7i.ii7alVriTialtrißit604 $t

10.80 P. M., connect at Altoona With trains for Ho Mays-
bum at 7.16 P. M. and 8 A. M. _

TYRONE- CLEARFIBLD BRANCH RAILROAD.. .

Tliekiiiius7h-E;;;;;fr-iihi.TETaWnir lab-
eonneete at Tyrone with a train,for Sandy Ridge arid
Plillipabarg. And by Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for Pori
Matilda. Pifileebtirg. and Bellefonte.

BI BTIBGDOB & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
ni-fiL7olla . Express Train, le;;Ort at 10.30 P. K..

eonnects at Hantimedon with a Wan for Hopewell at
6.22 A. N.
NORTHERNOENTRAI! ANDPHILADELPHIA &ERIN

.

'_ ':~.~:

log SorBOILY, WILLIAMSPORT, LOCH HAVRE. &IRMA,
ROCHESTER, BETTIS°. and NIAGARA FALLS. Passengers
taking the Mail Train. at 7.30 A. M..and the Through.
'Express, at 10.30 P. M. go directly through without
change of cars between Philadelphia and Williamsport.

For YORK,HANOVER,and GETTYSBURG, the trains
leaving at 7.30 A. M.and 230 P. M.connect at Colombia
with trains on the 'Northern Central B. B. -

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at T.EO A. TO., and Through liverees, at

1010P.M.,
e

connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle.
011azabereburg, and IT gre .WAYNESBWRaGBRINCR RAILROAD.

The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P.M..conned
at Downingtown with trains on this road for Wayne'.
burs and au intermediate stations.WEST&BOFIESTSE.

Paesengera for West Chester taking the trains leaning
at -13A6 A. M.and 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. go directly througit
Without change of oars.

COMMUTATION Timms
_ lot 1,2.1, D, 0212 months, at very low rates, lot the as.
cominodation of persons living out of town, or losated oat
or near the line of theroad.

COUPON TICKSTS.
lot 26 tripe, between any two poinle---," *ws:

rents per mile. These thiketa are latenaaa for the nee of
ienms—-
topereon~ jrawmt.,..o:fyam.....,le on... .atl_ytinipiare ofgreat advantage

SCHOOL TIC STS. .
For 1 or 3 morfths, for the nee ofscholars attending

Schoolin the city.
Forfurther information APPIY at the PassengerStation.

L B, corner of ELEVENTH. andMARKET Streets!.
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMICEATION.
In Emigrant Accommodation Train leavee JET

Hoek street daily (Sundays excepted). at 4 o'clock P.M.,
offering a comfortable mode oft ravel to families Ping
West, at one-half theusual rates offare. Particular a
tention is paid to Bagerge, for which checks are riven.
and baggage forward by same kart with thePump
ger.

10T frill informationapply to •FRAigois ymyyr, Amin-rant Agent,
131 DOOR Street;

MAWSBAGGAGE EXPRESS.-----
gn agent of this reliable cr eels Company Will pas*

throng-h each train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to any Dart of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are left
at the Passenger Depot..Blevenbh and Market streets.
The travelling Irbil* are secured that ft is entirskv
rezponsfbis.

FREIGHTS
By thisroute freights of all descriptlous sal be for-

Warded to andfrom any pointon theRailroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois. Wisconsin, lowa, or Mia-
gout, by railroad direct, or to any port on the navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

• Therates of freightto -and fromany point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad. are. at all times.
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheir freight to this Company can rely with goal-
deuce on its speedy transit. • '

Forfreightcontracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company

S.B. KINGSTON, SIL, PhibldOlPhin.
D. STRWA_RT,Pittsburg.
CLARKS & Co.. Chicago,
LERCH & Co., No. 1 Astor Home, or Bro. 1 South

limn street, New York.
LgRCK & Co., No: 17 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern(*Aral Railway.
H.H. HOUSTON;

General Freight Agent PhiladelphiL-LEWlSl. Hourr, _General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.
RNOcifLunts,

General Superintendent,Altoona, Pa.
NORTH PENNSYL-

MANIA RAILROAD—For BETH;
LEHEM4.DOYLESTOWN, MARCH CHUNK, HAZLB-
TON, EA.STON, WILILESBARRE. WILLIAMSPORT.
&a. • SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), asfollows:.

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentotru, matii
Chunk. Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &e.

At 315 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Easton, Ars.
At 5.15 P. M. forBethlehem. Allentown. Manch Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.16 A. M. and 4.16 P. M.
For Fort Washington at 10.36 A. AL and 6.30 P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger ran directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehemat6.46 A. M. _9.30 A. M., and 6.07 P.M.
MLeave Doylegtown at 7.36 A. . and 4P. M.

Leave Fort. Washing.ton at 6.90 A. M. and 2 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at SA. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4P. M.

ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
Ira Tin!

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL EATLEOAD.
• --WAIMItTFAffIh7- q-41IbTWA',0'"---

1.,..,
Passengers for West Chester leave the depot cornerof

lieventh and 3farket streets, andgo throughWITEMIoarproz OF CARS.
-

FROM PHILADELPHIA. .

L1.1..ve ..a :t: 1340... 8045005:ApA.. .. 11: 11: Arii..ve Wealphester 10.30A. M.-
.30 P. M.

'' COO P. M.
FROM WEST CHESTER.

LeAve at 6.20 A. M Arr.ise West.phila... 3.00 A. M.
8.25 P. M.

••3.45 P. M. ., • 6.00 PM.
'Passengers for.Western pointsfrom West Chester con-

nect at the Intersection with the Mail Train at 8.46 A. M..
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 8.46 P. M., and the
Lancaster Trainat 5.25 P. N.

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and marketstreets, previous to 12 N., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Wieder
at 2.33 P. M. '

For tickets and further information, apply to
• JAMES COWDEn_, Ticket Alien!.

la2.tf ELEVENTHand mAItEST !streets.
PHILADELPHIA

Itligir"Wm>itiwer----i,rm...A.EID ELMIRA. R. R. LINE.
1863 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1E62
ForWILLIAM.kFORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA. and all
points la the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave

Depot of Philadelphia and ReadinRailroad, corner
Broad and Callow-Mil streets, at 8. 15A. M. and-5.30 P.
M., daily, Sundays excepted. 11QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points
Northern sand Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, am, as. Baggage checked through. to BU2IIO.
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.

Forfurther information apply to
JOHN S. MILES. General Agent.

THIRTEENTH Comp CALLOWBILL. and dined 1.11431/
ExpreseCompany. GOT CHESTNUT St. °A.31.-tf

1863. WeErAta. ;1,,,,. ..yLAT7t,. 1863.
'PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD:—Thie great traverses the Northern and
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of
Erie. onLake Erie.

It haeheen- leased by the PENNSYLVANIA BAIL--
ROAD COMPANY. and under their auspices is being

rapidly openedthroughout its entire length.

G is now in nee for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, 017 miles)
on theEastern Division, and from Sheffield to Erie. CR
miles) on the Western Division.

TIYB OF PAEBENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.
-Leave Westward. .

MailTrain. .—. T. BO AM.
BxpressTrain 10.90 P.K.
Care ran through without change both ways onthese

trains between Philadelphiaand Look :Haven. and be-
tween Baltimore andLock Haven. =

Elegant Bleeping Oars on Express Trains both whys

between Williamspuilend Baltimore, andWiIIISMSPOG
•ind Philadelphia. - -

-
-

'

For informationrespecting Passenger business ILDNY

it theSoutheast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.
And for Freightbusiness ofthe Company'sAgents:1
B. B. KINGSTON. Jr., corner Thirteenthand Market.

gree
W.-Philadelphia.

J. W.REYNOLDS,
J. K. DRILL, Agent N. O. MAI Baltimora.

, H. HOIISTON.
General Freight Agent Philladelphla.

LEWIS L. notiPr.
ileum% Ticket Amt, Philadelphia.

JOB. D. POTTS_____
General Manager. ,WillianisPeit

~F..2.g=1 THE PHILADELPHIA
AND BAS TERN TIIANSPORTA'TION

COMPANY is now prepared to forward FREIGHT fromPhiladelphia to New,York,gia Camden and Port Mow
Month.

The attentionof Shippers and Merchants is directed M
this new and expeditions RAILROAD ROIITI. tad
Portion of their patronage respectfullysolicited.

Freightreceived at third wharfabove Arch street.
For further Particularsapply _to ,

GIO. B. McMLLOHPreilbt&tnAL• • • lslB' North
W. W. 011.17FITTB. ...General Manager.

•301INNTICK, relektUtlnt, -
iILY2I4I Pie Jo. AV NUTS siva& Rowloitl

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

nELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
nummamm comreJrc

00100EATED BT THE ImmLATuaa OF PENN.
SYLVANA, ISM.071101. S. CONNED THIRD ..AND WALNUT SYS..
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INstracwat
ON VESSEL&CARGO To all parts of the world.

INLAAD INSCRAMER
OW GOWANbY River, Canal, Lak%_ and loud thigrfilithFall parts of the Union.IRE INSDRABORS

On Merchandisegenerally.
On Stores Dwelling Houses U.

Ass re OF MI COMPANY. NOV. 1;met
#lOO,OOO United Metal! Pive per sent. Loan.... $98,000 OW

211000 United States SLT per cent. Loan., 20,700 00gg,ooo United States Sin per cent. Treasury
Notes MAO 00

25,000 United States Seven and Throe.
tenths per r.IOCrumstatoea #4eprezt, ,3&I

54,000 do. do. Six do. r do. 51.130 00
175,000 Phila. City Six per cant. Loan...—. 1213,083 00

15),D00 State of Tennessee Ply° per eta,
La12,

SOON Penn sylvania Railroad Ist lifortssiti 0 30 00
Six per cent. Bonds 37.80 D 00

00,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Pit Mortgase
Sixper cent. Bonds• 00.275 00

9,000 Penna. R. R. Co, 100 SharesStock.....
-

IMO 00
0.000 Gerreantown Chas Co., SOO Shang

Stook, Principal and Interest En&
rantied by the City of 11%600 00

113.700 'minsuredond and Mortgage. RAWLY
112,700 (V

5,750 Pas. Cost $883,749 82. Mkt. val. WlBll7B 00
Real Estate—..—. 61.303
Inns Receivable for him:trances made.— .

l'alancee dne at Agencies—Premiums on 2da.
rine Foliage, accrued Interact, and other
debts due tbe Co=pany ....... N,91.1 ii

fkaip and Stock ofstrudry Insaranse and othiCompanies, 015,893, estimated value.-- Lae 00
Cash on deposit with United States

Gegvernment, sub:lest to ten days
saR •••••-••••• • 883,000 00

Cash ondeposit—ln 36;73794
Utah In sao 74

---- 100 008 ,03
el/76a1.2 le

lEhozara C. Rand;
John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Bonder,:
JosephB. Seal,
Robert Barton, Jr..
John R. Penrose,
George O. Lelper,
Edward Darlingteehl
H. Jonee Brooke,
Joshua P. Byre,
James C. Band,
Theophilns Paulding;
Dr. B. M.Huston,
Hugh Craig,

DIEZOTOB.S.
Spencer lifellyable;
Charles Kelly,
Samuel B. Stoks.
Henry Sloan, -

James'Frew:gar,
'William Byre, Jr.;

1 J.F.Peniston,
Jacob P. JonesWilliam C. Ludwig.
James B, McFarland,
William I. Boulton,
Henry C. Dallett,Jr..
John B. Semple, Pittsburg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

Mdaß C. HAND,President.
0. li.s.vig,Vles Presidentitem deCti.1011751

HM:Ir LILB13111(. Sacra

THE RELIANCE INSITRA.NCE COAL
FANY

01 PHILADELPHIA,
OFFION NO. 308 WALNOT STNINT.• .

InEareg against lose or damage by FIER, on RIYELSeeI,
Stores, and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual; and
onFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or Country. -

•- -

GASH CAPITAL 61300.0001--ASSBTS 93y7,41.
Invested in the following Securities. viz:

First Mortgage on City Property, wellsecured 1026,400 00
Ground rents" . .... . . . . 1,000 00
United States OovernmentirOlMe. .. .. 60,030 00
Cityof Philadelphia,B per cent.Loans_ 60.000 00
Pennsylvania, 69,000,000 6 per cent. Loan.-- 15,000 DO
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock.....— 4.000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds Ist and 3d

Mortgages . 85.000 00
Allegheny county 6 percent. Penn. R. Loan-- 10.= 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 perCamdenL 5,000 00
PhiladelphiaandReading Railroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan. .
....

........ . . 5,090 00
Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 per cent. mort-

. gage 80nd5.... 1,660 00
CountyFire Insurance Company's 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 6,000 CO
CommercialBank of Penns Stook... 10;50 0 06
Union N. Insurance Company's Scrip. 318 70
Loans on Collaterals, well secured 5,500 00
Bills Receivable... . ... ... . 697 08
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelPhlal

Stock. 8.750 00
accrued Interest 6.879 41
Clash In bank and on 94.736 66

r77.410 70
Worth at preeent market $8,845 50

DIRECTORS.
Clete Tingley, I Robert Toland,
William R. Thompson, William Steveneon:
Samuel Elephant. Hampton L. Carson
Robert Steen, Baratta]. Hill,
William Musiser,hrison B own

ICharlesLeland, John
Jo

Benj. W. Tingley.

THOS. C. HILL, sacrete aLry ßH. TIAGLIY, President.
PRILADBLPFLIA. Mard/13..

A MERICAN FIRE INSITRANGE
4. COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTBR PRI
risrukr.,. lice. 310 WALITUT Street.above Third.Ph
ladelphia. .

Baying a large PaideipCapital Stosk and Surplus in.
lusted in senile and available Securities. continues to
Insure on Dwellings. Stores. Furniture. Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS:

IIThemesR Maria. JamesR. Campbell.,
niJohn Welsh. Sdnnd G. Dntilh. -

Samuel C. Morton. CharlesW. Poultne7.
Patrielc Brady. Israel Morrie.
John T.Lewb. ~

THO AS B. MARIS, PreaddenVit
A.T.BRAT C. L. CIZATIPOILD. Secretary. . fe22-tf-

IREINSURANCEEXCLUSIVELY.F—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM.
PANT. Incorporated 1525. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No.510 WALT. Street, opposite IndependenceSotre.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
nearly forty years, continues to insure against Loss cr
Darnage.by Fire on Public ox Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Parnitara,
Stocks ofCoeds. or Marchandles generally, on liberal
terms.

Their CaPltal, together with a large surplus
.

Pointy in
invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables then
to offer to the toured an undoubted sorority in the gage
of lost DIBACTORS. •

1Jonathan Patterson, . Thomas Robin',
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.;
William Montelime. John DevereiLi.
/saw: Hal'shunt, Thomas Smith.

• Henry awls.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, Presideak

WimmAx G. Gaowam.. Secretary. - .- ;PO

INSURANCE COMPANY OF -THE
-a. STATE OF PENN.SYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nee. 4 and
S EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT
Street. between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelrhla
twooltroßATED In IBA—CHARTER PERSPITUAIe

CAPITAL s.n,mo.
PROPERTIES. OF. THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY L. UM.

.4.4.4
smpah, Arl IDILAND TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE. •

DIBBOTOR.S.
Henry D. Sherrerd. 1 Tobias Warner.
Charlesliacalester. Thomas B. Wattsota
VIM= S.Smith, Henry G. Freeman.
William H.White. Charles S.Lewis,
George H.Stuart, George C Carson,
Simnel Grant. Jr.. Edward C. Knight;

John'B. Austin,
HENRY D. SHHEBERD. President.

WILIJaw HaitYna, Secretary. no1S4:1

1111..W4 ENTERPRISE
INSUBANCS COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA. .

(FIRS INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND W.ALNITT STRBSTS.
DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchford Starr. GeorgeH. Stmert,
William McKee, . John H. Brown.
Natbro Frazier, S. L. Erni:lgor.
John M.Atwood, Geo. W.Fahnestock;
Benj. T. Tredick, James. L. Claghorn,
Mordecai. L. Dawson. William G. Bonlton.

F. RATCHFORD STAP.R, President.
PROS. H. MONTGOMERY. Secretary. fell

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE 0011-
PANY.—A.uthorlied Capital S-100,1M— CRAZTEE

FERPMITIAL.
Office Ne. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against toss or damage by

Fire, on Baildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene.
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, (largos', and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Willi

Luther, Peter ,

Lewis Andenried, J. E. Baum,
John R. Blaekiston, Wm. F. Dean.

• JosephMaxleld, -John-Ketcham.
WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WI& 7. DELI, Vise President.

W. M. finnett, Secretary. - apt-f 1

fIARD.
••••••• REOPENING OF
PZNISTAN'S VAULTS.

AT 439 CHESTNUT STREET.
TO MY PATRONS, FRIENDS, AND THE PUBLIC

- GENERALLY.
OnSATURDAY, August Ist. I open my new establish-

ment, thespacious Store and Vaults of No. 439 CEIRST-
NUT Street, for your_approvaland approbation, whereI
trust! shall merit a continuance of the liberal patronage
I have hitherto always received from yourhands.

Inview ofa misunderstanding that Iam told exists in
the minds of many in regard to the sudden termination
of my business on the S E. corner of Third' and Chest
nut streets it is hoped the following brief facts will ex-
plain; On the nightof June23d, duringmy absence from
thecity, I wasforcibly dispossessed by myreputed land-
lord, and my stock placed in the streets. As f. was justly
inpossession, I have sought redress :for the outrage in
the law courtsof Philadelphia.

Respectfully yours.
iY3I-12t* RICHARD PEWISTAN,

FIREI FIRE! FIRE!
PHILATMPIEEA. May 30, 1863,

M. C. Sadder. 1184.,AgentforLillie's Safes:

DEAR Sin: During the night of May 19, 1863. our Gro-
cery and Provision Store, at North Second and-Willem
streets, took fire at about 2 o'clock A. M., and as tho
storbeforea two-stenginesc, it blunt rapidly.

and the lire. could act upon the Are, our
wholestook of goods, mcludink much combustible ma.
terial, and amounting to over were wholly .de•
stroyed. -We had one of your No. 11 Chilled Iron Safes,
which was In thehottest part of the fire, andilt came oul
ofthe Sre not in the least injured,except the melting of
of the name, plate and paint. The contents inside were
not affected in the least, and we consider the Safe; net at
good a protection against Are now as before, and shall

-use it hereafter with increased confidence. The look
Works Se 'perfectly as beforethe lie.

•
•- Your' truly, McMAITOS & CROFT.

• • . 'Date 429 Werth, SECOND Street.

Attention to- the above certificate is particularly rei•
quested, as it is the lire trial of LILLIE'S SAFES in an
accidental fire in Philadelphia.

_ I would say to. all parties who want a Fire and.
Enrglar-prdef--Safe • that LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND
CHILLED SAVES are mush the cheapest sail the
only real Tire and Burglar-proof Safes now made; and
to those who want simply a Fire-proof, Iwould say that
LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAYE le fully equal in all
reapeata isoldat llyaolinye-afirtlitrebitaxproved. makers, and 11

Wroughtandceivig dail;" in euchange for Lillie's
Chilled Iron Safes other Safes and keen

constantly on hand a general assortment ofHtERIEGAL
EVANS & WATSON'S, and other makers, many of thee
almost new, which I offer at, and even below, auction
- All parties interested are partici:Garb,requested to ee.

-amine the Safesabovedesecbed at my depot.
• M. C. SADLER._ gent,

le2-tf - No. Al South SEVENTH Street.

QUICK SALES, SHALL PROFITSI-
At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT St.,

you can buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per\'

cent. less than anywhere else.
Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside, Lillenthal's

Standard. Old Continental. Young America, and Good.
win's N. Y . Patent Pressed. for eightcents each. -

Plantation. Cornish'sVirginLeaf. Yellow Bank, Honey

Dew, Amulet. National. Heart's Delight, Savory, Medal.
lion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Fine-cut ChewingTo-
bacco for lour cents each.

-NNE CUT IN YELLOW PAPERS.—Lilienthal's,
Back-as & Campbell's, Yellow Bank, Grape, for ;three
sent/. each.

FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BULK.—Ander-
son's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnydde. Dean's Golden Prize,
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cut, Honey Dew. Michigan.

and Pride ofKentucky. for six cents per ounce.
Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the, pound, 45, 60, 75, 90

tents, and MI.IMPORTED HAVANA AND 'FARA CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars of all kinds, 25 per cent. lees than others
sell. at wholesale orretail. at

DEAN'S CIGAR STOKE
335 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes takken
par. JY6-tf

BIOII,EAUTY.—IF YOU WISH TO HAVE
a fine clear eompleidon, TM 'HUNT'S wain

LIQUID ENAMEL. Itwill make vonas fair as a 1111.
Price. 26 cents.

If youare troubled withTan orFreckles, rise HUNTS
BRITISH BALSAM. It is.warranted to remove there.
Price, 26 cents.
If you wanta Color, use RUNT'S BLOOM OF ROSES.

It will not wash off, nor injure the skin, and cannot be
detected. Price, 26 cents and $l.

HUNT'S COURT TOILET POWDER is the b Faes
Powder in use.. Price, 12g. 26, and 60 cents.

Bold at BUNT at CO. 'S.-Perfumers, 41SouthEIGHTH
Street, two doors above Chestnut, and 133 South SE-
VENTH. above Walnut. m75-Sut

ACKEREL, HERRING,
SHAD

LIA, .die
2.500 ansklass. if 1,5, and &Mackerel. Ist, caught

'at Ash. inassorted packages.
4 2, 000 bbls. New SaatPort. Fortune Bay. and 'Beltran
tinning,

2.600 boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1Herring.
I.llo,bbla..new-Meas Shad. -

boxes-Heildmer County 04_,......ee50,&5.
In store andfor soda DY muArßir 35
11.14-tf N0.146 NorthWHAT?.

ALMONDS.-3 BALES PRINCESS
`peir tniell. .A.lroonas, 6 ceroons Lisbon Pena

Shell Almonds, for bale %HODES St WILLIAM.
-1,01 South WATER Street.

fIABD AND FANCY JOBPRINTINQ,
"1 At ILISOWAIX 1110111111. 111 N. 110111TH

WIN !SALE AIM TO LET.

COUNTRY STORE F0R..8 ALE WITH
stock- of Goods and Fixtures' conViete. in a flan

healthy neighborhood, four miles above Milton. on Eins-
quelinna River; must be sold quickly. pr*eent owner
Poing into the Army. Apply to CHAS. Id. 1,380, White
Deer Mills, UNION County. Pa.. or

awl.6t KING tic BAIRD.
T'OR SALE, A BARGAI N.-11:3X
-a- well. known BOARDING- HOUSE, in DEL ANCIY.3I.
J., situated directly on the bank of the Dela ware ri 7t3r.
12 miles above Philadelphia; is one of the most pleasant
and healthful places near the city, and is now doing a
good business. Title undisputed. Terms accornmo•
dating. Apply to or address S. PARSONS, on the pre-
mises. drat-lm'.
gril TO LET-A OOMMODIOUS
. DWELLING, 1510. 132 North IRON'S Street. Rant
'Moderate. AnDly to WETHRRILL Itt BRO.,

0c27-tf • 47 and 49 North sEcoan Street.

oft FOR SALE.—VALUABLE TM-
PROVED FARM, 110 acres. Situate on the Banks

of MI-Delaware. near Berdentown. Penn Manor farm,
nearlkebbins' wharf, convenient to Railroad (Philadel-
phia ad Trenton}, 106 acres. Superior Pratt Farm,
near Dbver„ State of Delaware, irk acres. Cali and ex-
arnine Zagister of Farms. E. PETTIT,

3T24. 309 NVALNOT Street.

fit FOR SALE.-C EA.P PROPERTY
JIG& FOB Ali' INVESTMENT—Large four,eorySTORE,
with four-etoTy double. baclclivrildings, clooth
street; desirable Req.:lei:me No. VA South "[fifth street.
Also, large n-imher of Eeeidencea in the moat desiratlg
locutions in tile city B. VETTIT,

.iY2I 309 WALNUT Strtst

St FOR SALE-THE PHIL DEL.
JIWAPHTA. BOUM at Cape Inland.

Two neat Cotteget at Atlantic City.
Several neat Dvetllngs, at a eacrl lice.
Also, a lamb nr.onber of country places, large - and

mall, and al,o, a ligge variety of City Properties.
B. F. GLElN,l2,3•Rnntia FOUitTa Atv,et. and scuth-

west corner. of SEVESITENTH and UR

L TO LET— THE DESTRA BLE STORE
41.5 CHESTNUT' Street. nearly opposite NM?

POST OFFICE. Possession given August Ist. Inqnize
at the store. - ]T2!-tr

grti DELAWARE COUNT"? COTTON
NcIiF.a.CTORIES FOR SALE.-The-valuable Cotton Fac-
tories!, known as AVONDEBE and STMATEUVRN. M-
tasted on Crum Creek, Delaware County. One mile from
Westdwie Station, West Chester Railroad, two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Cheater, now occupied
by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. ".Avondale' in-
cludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 33i stories high, with
dry hones, picker bonne, twenty-two stone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land, in Springfield , and Nether
Providence townships. " Strathavenn Includes a frame
cotton mill, 82 by 20 feet, 2l stories high, with picker
house, five frame and etoue tenements. and about
24 acres of land, inNether Providence. The proprties
'will be shown by Mr. Lord, onthe premises. Early pos.
session can be given. For terms inquire of

SaMITEL FIELD,
N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets.

ray3o tf Philadelphia.

COPARTNERSHIPS:

C_OPARTNERSHIPCHARIAS H. DAVIS has this day been admitted:Zsa 'Partner in my Business, which will hereafter be- car=
lied on in the name of • .

T. 'ELLWOOD ZELL & CO.
• . ELLWOUD

Nos. 17 and 19 South SIXTH Street.
Purnemantra, July Ist. 1.863 ans:2t.•

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP.—Tire firm of SLADE, SMITH, & CO. is this

day dissolved'hy mutual consent. Either partner isau-
thorized to slam the name of the firm in lianidation of'all
oritstandinz business, which will he settled at No. 238
CHESTNUT Street. .IiiRVIA STA.DE.

J. FRAILEY SMITH.
Philadelphia, July 31, 1863.

In2IT E D PARTNER SHIP:—:THE'
subscribers have this day entered into a Limited

Partnership. agreeably to the provisions of the act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. ap-

proved the twenty-first day of March. 1536, entitled `Ant
act relative to Limited Partnership.s."

The name of the firm under which the said-partner-
ship is to be condneted is LEWIS, BOARDMAN, k
WHARTON.
• The general nature of thebusiness to be transacted, is
the DRY-GOODS COMMISSION BUSINESS. and: the
same will be carried on in the city of Philadelphia.

The namesof the general partners of the said firm are
HENRY LEWIS. residing at No. 1010 Walnut street;
JOHN L. BOARDMAN, residing at 1311 Spruce street,
and GEORGE W. WHARTON. Jr.. residing at 331 South
Eighteenth street, all in the city of Philail einhia.

The special partner is J. FRAILEY SMITH.; residing
at No. 1737 Arch street. also in the city of Philadelphia.

The amount of capital contributed by the said J. Frai-
ler Smith is one hundred thonsand dollars in cash-

The period at which the said partnership is to com-
mence is the thirty-first day of July, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-three. and the period at which it is
to terminate will be the thirtieth day of June one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty six.

HENRY ixons,_ _

JOHN L. BOARDMAN,
GEORGE W. WHARTON,

GeneralPartners.
S. PRAILEY WITH, -

Philadelphia. July 31, 1.3f3. Special Partner.

TIESSOLUTIObT OF COPARTNER-
-2-, SHIP.—The drm ofGAIeDNER COLBY dc CD is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

GARDNER COLBY.
GARDNER R. COLBY.

Boston, July,3l, 1363.
•

rOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-THE
inbrcribers have this day formed a Copartnership

under the firm of SLADE & COLBY, for the transaction
of theDOMRSTIC DRY GOODS BUSINESS, at Nos. 4T
and 19 WORTH Street. .31,RVIS SLADE.

Ga.RDNRR It. coLnY.
New York, July3l, 1863.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
fore existing between the undersigned, under thename of NORTH, CHASE. & NORTH. is this day dis-

solved by mutual consent. GIBSON NORTH retiring.
Thebusiness of thefirm will be settled, by the remain-
ing partners. (GIBSON NORTH,

General 'Partners, PLINY E. MOM.
EDGAR L. THOWION.

Fuecial Partner, S. RHG.S.H THOMSON.
PEIIiAMILLTETIA. Jlll3, 11, 1863.

fIOPARTNERSHrP.- THE 'UNDER-
signed have this day formed a limited partner-

ship ender the name and style of CHASE, SHARPE, &

THOMSON, for the Purpose of continuing the IRON
FOUNDRY btsineess at the old stand, Ho. 209 Korth
SECOND Street. PLINY E. CHASE.

GeneralPartners, 1CHARLES SHARPE,
EDGAR L. THOMSON.

• SpecialPaitner, .T. istyoraia—rrrame ...

' Pandmiipme, Judy 11,1863. 7v14-till'anls

THE Erin& OF YARD, GILLMORE,
CO., ie dissolved b 7 the death of JAMES C. HILL-

MOBS.
1.....h.e5s will be continued 13y the surviving part-

ners. ander thefirm ofE.DhfUND YARD Sr CO.
XDIATIPTO YARD.
JAMES S. PENTON,
LUCIUS P. THOMPSON.

June 30. 18113

COAX..

n 0 A L..--.41130A8 LOAF, BEAVER
C and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, sad
best Locust Mountain from Schuylkill; prepared er,
!Nefor family use. Depot. N:-W. oornerof lIIGHT3
andWILLOW Streets. °Moe, Mo. 11.4 South SECOIck
Street., Caps-1T) J. WALTON. & CO.

LEGAL.

P-THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of CHARLES MOYER. deceased.
Theauditor appointed by the Court-to audit. settle.

andadjust the first account ofLUCY C. MOYER, ad-
ministratrix 6f the Estate of CHARLES MOYER, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment. on MONDAY. 7th
day ofSEPTEMBER, 1563, at 12 o'clock AI , at his once,
'706 "WALNUT Street, in the city ofPhiladelubia.

BENJAMIN H. BRE WATER,
Auditor.an4-tutbs

EXECUTORS' SALE OF COAL
LA ND.—A valuable tract of Coal Land,

-

containing

about f,60 acres, situate in BLYTH township. Schuylkill
county. Pa„ known as the " CatherineBarger " tract.
Bounded by the Valley Furnace land.s,-and the Big
Creek lands.

Onthe lands adjoining and contiguous to this tract are
several first-class Collieries, which mine annually
from 20, 010 t0125.000 tons ofsuperior White Ash Coal.

This tract has been shafted in two or three places. and
the veins of coal proven on the same. The title is per-

fect.
For further particulars and terms address the un-

dersigned, No. 2,28 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
HENRY D. fdOoRB, or
GEORGE'P. MoLEA.N.

Executors of the estate of JOHN hicCANLBS, de-
ceased.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.:Es7a7irroF JAMES CRAWFORD, deceased.

The Auditor appointed. be the Court to audit, settle,
and adinst the account of ANN CRAWFORD, Executrix
of JAMES CRAWFORD, deceased. and to make distri-
bution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
tt ill meet theparties interested, for the purposes ofhis

fpc ldapoent. on WEDNESDAY. Sept. 2d, 1863, at fouroiclock p M'at his Office. No. 131 South FIFTH
Street (second.story). in the city of Philadelphia.

ans•avfmst Auditor.

NOTI OE. -LETTERS TESTAMEN-
TARY on the Estate of MARY ANN BACON, de-

ceased, havingbeen grantedby the.Register ofWills for
the City and County of-Philadelphia to the underhigned,
all persons having claims against said Estate are re-
quested to present them, and those indebted to make
Payment to

CHARLES W. BACON. 417 WALNUT Street,
FRANCIS BACON, 963 North SIXTH Street,
HORATIO C. WOOD, 117 CHEST2EUT St.,

Executovs.
iY29.Pbiluau.. July 28. 188.3.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Estate of JOHN' HUT% deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle, and

adjust the account of GEORGE CLINE, administrator .of
said JOHN HUTS, deceased. and to make distribution
of thebalance in the hands of the accountant will meet
thepartiesinterested,for thenurposes ofhis appointment,
on MONDAY. August 17. 1663, nt 4 o'clock P. M., ,at his
office, No. 142 South EIGHTH Street. in the city-of
Philadelphia. JOHN B. COL AN.au3-mwfst Auditor.

`STATE OF RICHARD -RONALD-
.

-a-. SON, _

Letters testamentary to the estate of ItICHABD ItO-
NALDSON, late of the city of Philadelribia, deceased,
laving been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to the said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims to present them without delay,

to JOHN HIILMB. and
-

HENRY CARVILL,
• 'Executors,

IYII-213t* Aoi 1729 IVALIZIPP Street. -Philad.

NOTICE IS _HEREBY GIVEN THAT
"THE BANK. OF GERMANTOWN" intend to

apply to the Iseglislature of Pennsylvania, at their neat
session, for a renewal of-their Charter. Said Bank is

located in Germantown..Twenty-second ward of the
city of Philadelphia, with an authorized capital of
TERSE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS; a renewal
of which will be asked for, 'with .the 'flaunt banking
Privileges. ,

By order of the Board.CHARLES W. OTTO„Cashier.
Germantown, June 22. 1863.ae22-m6m*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH&T.
"THE COMMERCIAL BANK OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA" intend to apply to the Legislature of Pennsylva-

nia, at their next session, for a renewal of their charter.
Said Bank is located in the city of Philadelphia, with
an authorized capital of one million of dollars—a re-
newal of which will be asked for, with theusual bank-
ing privileges.

BY order of the Board.
June 29. 1563. jell-tam

S. C, PALMER.
Cashier

DEPOT OF ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE,

WAstritutTott CITY. D.C.
PUBLIC SALE OF CONDEMNED GOVERNMENT

STORES.
Will be sold at Public Auction, at the Warehouse, on

Seventeenth street, near H street, onIIONDAY. August

24th, 3563. at 10o'clock A. M., a large lot of Clothing.

Camp, and Garrison Equipage, unfitfor service, consist-
legin pert of Trowsers, Coats, Jackets. Blankets. Bed

Sacks, 'Knapsacks, Haversacks, Canteens, Mess Pans,
Kettles, Shovels,Picks,,Tents,Trumpets, Bugles. Drams.
Ac. Ac. lot ofold Rope, lot of old Iron. and several tone
of Tent cuttings,

Terms cash, in Government funds-
- DANIEL G. THOMAS.

M- S. K.. U. S. Army.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OF.FICE, Corner G and TWENTT-SECOND Ste„

WABHIMiTO7S, D. C., July 1663.
Public Sales ofcondemned Animaleivilltake place at

the Corral. near the Observatory. in this city. on the
Second and FourthWEDNESDAYS, 13th and 26th An.
gust,lS63,

TheProperty is condemned as unlit for public service.
Sales to commence at 10o'clock A. M., andbe continued
from day today until the number onhand shall be sold.

Terms cash. in Governmentß unHde.
C. . TOMPKINS,

Capt. A. Q. M., U. S. A.

TO THE DISEASED OF ALLIOLASSES.-111 saute and chronic dimmest med.
by special guarantee, at 1220 WALAW Street,
rhlladeaphis, when desired, and. in eau of a fall- •
ure.no charge is made.

Extensive and commodious arrangements he-vs. -
been recently made for boarding patients fro* a I
distanceat reasonable prices.

prof. 0. H. BOLLES, the f wander of this was
hipractice.has associated with m DT. M. J.GALLO.

WAY. A pamphlet containinga multitrAis of ear-
tilcates of those cured sase,letters raid amnia
mentaryresolutions from midi's' bore and others.

;willbe given to anyperson free.
N. B.—Medical men and others 'who desire

knowledge of DIY discovery can Outer for a fall
seams of features atany, time. '

Consultationteen
DILL SOLLIS Jt GALTALOWAT.

I: deg . nit ITALNIPZike4

AUCTIO

JOHN B. MYERS & 00., AUCTION.
EMS, Noe. 232 and 234 MA.BIKET Street.

LARUE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGES
BOOTS, _SHOES. BROGA N So.

ON TUESDAY MOHNINU.August Mb, et 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue.
on 4.m• nibscredit,—

About 1,100 packages boots, shoes. brogans, cavalry
boots, &a , ne..embracing a fresh and prime assortment
of desbable articles for men. women, and children.

B. -Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn"
fag of sale.
yr BST LAIIGI rosivvt SALE OF ERLTISR,

FRENCH. OVRMAN. AND DOS.II'.'3FIC DRY clooas,
FOR FALL OF 3Fait..
We will hold ala rge sale of 13riti.h. French. German,

ant". , Dometic Dry Goode. by catalogue. on four months'
credit,

ON TRtetSD xY "MORNING,
Anguat I.lth, embracing anbut TtOpacitagel and lots of

stale and fancy article, in woolens, linens, callous,
sillie,and 'oersteds, to vrniclt we invite'tire attention of
deaturi.,.

N. B —Fardniee of r•ame'Vill be arranged for ex-
amination. with catalogues. early on the morning of
thesale, when dealers will dctilt to their interest to at-
tend.
FIRST.F2REMPTORY SA LE OF CARPETS FOR vita,

OF IS(3.
We will bold oar Aral sale of the' season. In Carpets.

Oil Cloths, Mattings, &c .
CM FRIDAY MORNS:TO.

August o'clock, by m talogma; oa 4 months'
credit—

Embracing aM.'asPortraent of Brattiele, ingraln, veni.
tian, bemp, tilt, rag carpets. &c.. -"Mich may be ea-
amiaed with cal-a.b.anee ear3y on the morning ofsale.

I'URNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
-g- 429 MILRIrs-r STEMST

M THOMAS & SONS,
Noe. 139and 141 SouthFOttidaStregi.

PUBLIC SAES BTOCRS AND REAL ESTATE. EIMER'
TUESDAY

durilog th-ehnstness seauott.; in the monthsof Jay sat*
Anoint may occasional sales.FURNErtiRE BALES
at the AN:totters* Store every Thursday.

REAL ESTAT'Att.zrt.,t 11
' NEAT-TNYERIETOEY BRICK. DWELLING. No. obi'

Wallace Btreet
LARGE4IO Tr VALUABLE; DWELLING, No.lsl2'Fort-

ar street; n fret 8 inches front:
VALUABLE TRACT. 30 acres. ibington township,

ahoutUne mile from Senrcin town station.
vA-Lum3r,s BUSINESS PROPERTY, No. 233 Ronne

; Fifth street
Pererrrpthry SaIe—VALI7ABL:WCORfirER LOT. Atlan-

tic City, opposite lie united Stato4 Botel. 83 feet on
etre avenue. and TO f.F.t. on Maryland avenue.

MODERN POUR STORY BRIMRESIDENCE, No: 2'
F,lintbn stre,

• nt- Pamphlet-catalogues on Satraday.

ORPHAIiff COURT SALE, `lsth Angela
MirDescription's part ready.

Sale at Ncia. 1 and 141 South Four:13. Street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. Ai FrOGANT PIANOFORTE,

'RITZ aARPETS. kc
.ON FRIDAY MORNING

At ulna o'cloCk, ret theAuctionStore'. the superior for-
iture, mahogany pfano-forte, fine carpets &o.

PAN C 0A & WARNOCK, AQU-
A- TIMMER& Na. 213 MARKET Street.

TtoY HENRY F. WOLBERT,
A-UOTIONEER,

10. 9102•MA.E{1 eet. South*side, above Secondet.
Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings. Notions, /14„,

every MONDAY, WRUNDSDAY, and FRIDAY
INGS. at 1Q o'clock' precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend thus
sales.

Consignments respestfally solicitor' from Manufastzt-
rers, rmporters, Commitmion, Wholesale, and .Thbbin4
Houses. and. Retailers of all and every description of
librelatadise.

DRY GOODS, BOSOMY. SKIRTS, &c:
ON FRIDAY ISTORNINO,

August RE. at 10 o'clock. will be sold. dress and do-
mestic doods, cotton liosi.ry, gloves, tape and cont
skirts, bandlierelieffi. neckties. suspenders, spool cot-
ton. braids, ladies' Collars, trimmings. &c.

Also, cloths, pants. coats. wooljackets, merino shirtS,
torsi in shirts, drawers. shoes, fans, &c.

ILIPFORD t-CO., LUCTIONEgad,
525 MARKET ands22 COMMERCE Streets.

LARGE SALE OF 1.5110 VASES BOOTS AND SHONE
ON MONDAY MORNING.

AtrnstlOtli, commencing at In o'clock precisely, will
be scld by catalogue, I`soo cases men's, boys', and
youths' calf, kip, and grain, cavalry boots, brogans. bal-
morals, &c.; -women's, misses', and children's calf, kip,
gost. andMorocco Seelkd boots and shoes.

.661- Open for examination, with catalogoes. early on
the morning of sale.

IILLETTE 4t- SCOTT,
AUCTIOSIBEIta, Sayne'e Marble But

61.9,0HESTNITT Street: and 15.1.6 JAYNE Street .,
Philadelphia.

MOSES NATHAN'S, AUCTIONEBB,
sonthead stonier of SIXTHand RACE Streets.

MONEY TO LOAN. .

for largelength amormin from one dollar to thorn:WM
any of time agised on, on diamonds, watche'.

jewelry, gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors, final.
tare, dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothing.
cigars, fowling pieces, fancy articles, merchandise gene
rally and of every description, on better terms thin
any other establishment in this citY.

AT PRIVATE SALE, FOB. LllBB THAN HALF THI
USUAL BELLIES:3 PRICES.

Fine gold and silver English,-American,and Swiss pas
tent lever watches, extra frill Jewelled ard plain, of the
most approved and best makers, in heavy hunting.
eases, double cases, magic cases, double bottom Ina
open-face; line gold chronometers, in heavy hrintini&
cases; fine gold and silver lepine watches, in hnntiza•
cases and open face ; silver gnarlier watches; donblii.
case English silver watches, and others. Alamonial
fine gold vest, neck, guard, and chatalien chains; golf
Pencil cases and pens. silver do. ; setts of fine gold lewd,
Tv,medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets, Englisli
plated vest chains; double and single-barrel foWlint
pieces, some of them very superior; revolving deli.
glasses. dm. K. WITHAM

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN'A WORKS.
Onthe Delaware River. below Paned°

CRESTED. DELAWARE co.. PENNEcnivimvi.
ILEATINX, SON, & ARCHBOLD,

Engineers and Iron ShipBuilders.
71,1111II7•OT171.1118 OF 41.1.1, NIXON 04

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING /INGINNE.
rron_Wesaels of all descriptions. Boilers. Waisr-Taiike:

- - Propellers.as., as.
BRILYIST W..8. MAXEY, SAICE. ATAINOSIN

Late ofBewley, Neale,& 043., bide;
Penn's Work', PitUa. U. & Navy.

J725)-ly

J. YAUGELT ESIBIOX. WIELLIAY N. WIZZUgg.
JOHN A OCIPII•

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRUM

. .........
XERRICIT. & SONS

ENGINEERS AND MACHINIManursittare High and Low Pressure Steam lee
landriver , and marine service.-

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron &all, is.; GastlSM
Ofall kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron-frame Roofs for GasWorka. Workshops, NallbsS4
Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas Mashinery of the laded and most Ist.
Proven construction.

Every description of Plantation !atm:liners, gash SI
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills Vacuum Pans, Open &bus
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, soa

Sole Agents for N. Itillieux's Patent Sugar 'Donbas
Apparatus • Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer. and Asv
oinwall Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Dniolsg
Machine. -

4 1-10, PENN STEAM ENGENIII
- AND Bonms. WORES.—ERAPIE & LIVE.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL,. REM:SEER% MLA
CHINISTS, BOILER-MARERS, BI,ACKSMITHS, and
YOM4DRILB, havingfor many years /seen is successhil
operation, andbeen exclusively engaged in building mist
repairing Marine andRiver Engines, high and low prig.
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, gm,age.,rt.
spectfully offertheir services to the Public as beingfaliT
prepared to contract for Engines of all sizes, Maris%
River, and Stationery;having sets ofpatterns of different '
sizes, are prepared toexecute. orders with quick&Armtek,
Every description ofpattern-making made at the shorties! •
notice. High . and I.flow-pressare, Tubular, az&
CylinderBoilers. of thehest Pennsylvania charcoal !roar
Porgies's, Mail vises andkinds,: IronandBrassCastings.ofall descriptions Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting,and ars
other work connected with theabove business.

Drawings :and Specifications for all work done at
witablishraentfree of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room
gairs.-of boats, wherethey canlie in perfect safety, sag
are provided. with shears, blocks, falls, die., fog
naming heavy °Tilsit! weights.

JACOP, Cr.f- IMAM,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and-PALMER street&

UNION STEAM AND WATFIS.HEATING COMPANY OP PHILADELPHLL
HOLD'SPATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER HEW=
- THOMPSON'S LONDON EITCHENBR, °that

Lin-proved COOKING APPARATUS. _ • -
Boiler( and Water 'Backs. Parlor and otheuf Graff,

P.egisters and Ventilators, Backs and Jambeand sII
tt ltings connected with the above branch oflress.

lAMBS P. WOOD,

No. South leOttAtai. Street.
B. M. FELTWELL. Superintendent.

MORGAN', ORR, & CO.,- STEAM[
A"- ENGINE BUILDERS, IronFounder'. and Gamma
Nacliinisteand. Boiler Makers.Xo.une CALLOW/Ma
atTeet.l.l.lllulelphis. feSt-Iv

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND -Fl-11- 1- BL.

PHIL. STEAMSHIP LINN, eallingfrom era&
'OOO to i SiTURDAYS, from frit 'Wharf 'awn 2.01
Wceet; VhileAelphia, and Long Whaif,Beoton.

Thesander SAXON. Cards:, Matthews will tail from
Philadelphia for Boston, en SATURDAY., Angus' S, at
at 10 o'clock A. M. ; and steamer NORMAL Captain

Baker. fromBoston, on the SAMS DAY. ,at 4Y.

These new and substantial ateanialdps form smilee
asillug fromeach port punctually on Sat=dates.

Insuraneis elrett44. Mous-hall therearaiimaaargtti Es
lail ireseelm

Insightstaken at fair rates.
Shiuuers are requested toesoul Slip Nosebag' all Mak,

Lading with their 'sods'.
Tor "noted or Passzaro (Lain; tae szs grazto'cßtiel.HENRY WIN90&-h

IMlSouth DBTAWARS A:4lm
STEAM ,WMMITLY TO Lrvßn-
POOL, touching at Queenstown. (Cork Rev

bor. ) 'Thl. well-known Steamersof the Liverpool. I4W
York. and- PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are Wei*
ed to sail as follows:
CITY OF NEW YORK Saturday August EL
CITY OF 3L4I4CHESTER Saturday. August 15.
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, August 22..

And every succeeding SatardaY4t,noon, from Pier /114 a44, North River .

RATES OF rAssaus.
Payable in Gold, or itsequivalent is thirrellllT.

FIRST CABIN, $BO 00 STEERAGE, .•

Do. to London, 85 00 Do, to London Sf lie
Do. to Paris. 95 00 Do. to Paris, 40 le
Do. 'to Hamburg. 90 CO Do. to Hamburg 97 SO
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Raw.

dam, Antwerp; he., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown Ist Cabin, Via

$O5, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From QllOO.llll.
town, ISO. 'Those who wlshto send for their friends ea.
buy their tickets here at these rates.

For further information, apply at the Company`,
JoH.N G DALE, Agent.

fe2B. 111 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia

sr .'l o FOB NEW YORK-NEW
DAILY LlNE—yll DELA.WAYA AMP

RARITAN ()ANAL.-
Philadelphia and !few York Exprees Steamboat COW

pan receive freightand leave daily at 2P. fl...delrfore
ing their earl:Tee in New York thefollowing dm

Freights taken at reasonaletra, uLYDS, Acent.
No. 14 SMITH WHARVES Thiladelshle:

JAMS 11 Agent,_
ent.t.t Piers 14and PAST ROL New York

WILLIAM YEATON & CO.,
No:%O 1 SouthFRONT Street. '

Agents for the sale of the
031IGINSJ.. HBIDSISC3I & CO. CHAMPAHISie

Offer that desirable Wine to.the trade..
Also 'I: 000 casesfine and medium grades
BORDEAUX CLARETS.

-

•
100 eases `Erandenberg Freres " 004315A0 BRANDI;

Vintage 1848, bottled in France. "

60 casesAttest Tuscan OIL in flasks • 2 dozen in gam

60 Ws !meat quality Monongahela'Whisky.
60 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
60,000 Havana Ctgare, extraAns.
Meet, • Chandon GrandVin Imperial, 0. Green Seal"iz

Champagne.
Together with a assort mein, Sherry.

rort..dr.a.
Le24-ly

1111tItiriVN'S ESSENCE JAMAICAGIN-
-2-0 GER. "Manufactured only at !MIK-BROWNS
DEVI AND CHEMICAL STORE. northeast corner
MYTHand CHESTNUT Streets, Philadelphia.

Attention every
alled to this valuable remedy Which

should. be in family. andfor the Army and Navy

Isfadispensalde. curing affections- of the stomach and.
bowels. anda sore preventive of the effects of bad water_

CAUTIOIi.—To prevent this valuable ^Essence from

being counterfeited. a new Steel Brigrang.--executed at
great cost, will be found on.the outside ofthe wrapper.
in order to guard. the purchaser against being. imposed
upon by worthless imitations.- 'Said: by all respectable'
druggists in the.United States. •, • • -3y4-sttithi2t...

COTTON. BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
'of all numbers andbrand'.

Haven's Deck Awning Twills, Of all deswWdions,fee
•

Teets, Awnings, Trunk, andWagon Covers.
Also, Paper Drier hem Ito 5 leek

wide. Tarnanlin,
JORA W.. )I.RAw 09_..0bi.1071318' Aliala

EVANS & WATSON'SsALANANT4I skis
Sias_

6QT:frill YOM.T.ek STRUT. . = .
• ;THILADZIaraIi, PA.

dl.args yiTlekr 112,14%006 WJS away.
Ma -4; ,


